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Bowen Fires Back 
P.... Howord R. Bowen ,.,11.. ,. 

criticism of the M.rtin luther King 
Scholorship Protro", in 0 lrifwr ,. the 
editor on Poge 2. 

~ ail Iowan Forecast 
,.,.., cleully ....... W ....... ay with 

flit'" tem ..... etww cNnte. HItIhs today, 
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HHH Pursues 
His Own Image 
Vice President Tells TV Panel: 
'/ Am Not the Prisoner 01 LBJ' 

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) - Vice Pres
ident Hubert H. Humphrey, in a live 

telecast to Europe, declared Monday 
that "I am not the prisoner of LB J." 

Interviewed by an internatl.onal panel 
assembled in the Lond.on stud ins .of the 
Britisb Br.oadcasting Cnrp., Humphrey re
sponded fr.om a television studin (WTOLl 
here - his vnice and image carried to the 
BBC and TV slatinns in Eur.ope by the 
Canary Bird satelllte. 

The Democratic presidential candidate 
was asked if he shnuldn't cnnsider re
signing the vice presidency so. in the 
w.ords .of the questi.oner. he wnuld n.ot ap
pear tn be a prisnner .of President J.ohn
snn's. 

He responded: 
"10m not the prilOll.r of lBJ_ Whot· 

.. er you moy OCCUlt him of, he .... not 
coptured me. II 

Humphrey went on to say he has enJ.oy
ed a good w.orking relatioLship with J.ohn
s.on and is pr.oud .of his f.our-year associa
tion with the Administratl.on. 

A maj.or part .of the nne-hour-Iong inter
view dealt with Vietnam. 

Humphrey asserted that "I've had no 
particular difficulty in supportinc the ad
ministrati.on's position" on the war but 
added that, if elected, he would immed
iately launch a re-assessment of Ameri
can commitmenta there and give top 
priority to the search for peaee. 

Humphr.y, windln, up two da" .. 
campol,nln, In " .... rlch Ohio, com. 
plalned In a ..... r ... Interview that the 
pns. gave dlsproportlona" attention .. 
the Black Panthers, the hlppl .. and the 
Ylpple.. rether thon to the million. of 
Am.rlcan. who .. "wortlng their 
heorts out." 
In Ohi.o, Humphrey drew some .of the 

biggest cr.owds of his campaign so far. 
Some People were unable to get in to a 
women's rally f.or hiro in a grade school 
auditorium where children turned .out in 
party hala and balloons_ 

At a question and answer sessi.on there, 
B.umphrey said the biggest prinrity 0{ the 
next administration will be "to bring this 
war to a prompt end. to do it thrOUin the 
processes of negotiation." 

U negotiati.ons are not successful in 
bringing it pr.omptly to an h.on.orable c.on
clusion, he said. "it is my h.ope and it is 
my intention when I become the president 
. . . t.o re-assess the Vietnam situati.on in 
the light of the amnunt 0; assistance that 
is required from the United States." 

A father tnld Humphrey at the questinn
and-answer sessi.on he was worried about 
sending his children to c.oUege because .of 
dem.onstrations and vi.olence .on campuses. 

Humphr.y .. id that 90 per cent of the 
college studtnts work hardtr and a r. 
bright.r than their p.r~h .rt but th.1 
"100 hippi.s and Ylppi,," ,tt "equ.1 
II",." with 10,000 conscientious cltll~" 
Humphrey complained .of the attention 

Qat a handful of demonstratora or " . 
few nuts" Ilet or receive and added, 
"there" something wr.ong." 

He sald television. newspapers, politl· 
cal candidates and citizens bave en oblt
gati.on "to portray the true story of 
America." 

Humphrey sald with impr.ovement of 
the South Vietname e army, "it w.ould be 
my policy after a re·assessment. of the 
situation in Vietnam, on the gr.ound, aOO 
the political situati.on. to m.ove toward • 
systematic reducti.on of American f.orces. 
keeping in mind the safety .of the trOOJll 
that remain and keeping in mind the afe
~y of Vietnam." 

"I think we can d.o It and I'm determin
ed to find a way t.o dn it," Humphrey said. 

Thant Predicts 
U.N. Would Ask 
For Bombing Halt 

UNITED NATIONS lit - Secretary
General Thant declared Monday thal a 
majority of U.N. member cnuntrle w.ould 
support a General A embly re nluti.on 
asking that the United States st.op the 
bombing .of N.orth Vietnam. The United 
States pr.otested that Thant's remarks did 
not advance the cause .of peace. 

Thant made his statement at a news 
c.onference .on the eve of the annual fall 
se sinn .of the assembly. 

He said an Immediate stnp t.o the bomb
ing is an essential first step toward a 
negntiated peace. and most world leadel'8 
he had seen. he added, agreed with him. 

Majnrity approval of a General A sem
bly resoluti.on w.ould am.ount to putting 
moral pre ure.on the United States f.or 
a tntal end t.o the bombing .of the N.orth. 
There is no way that an assembly resolu
tion can compel the United States t.o act. 

Thanl told reporter he wa unable t.o 
equate the is ues posed by the Soviet-led 
invasion .of Czech.oslnvakia and the war
fare in Vietnam. including the bombing 
and napalming .of villages. 

U.S. Ambassador Ge.orge W. Ball paid 
a private call on Thant after the news 
conference, and the chief U.S. delegate 
tnld reporters the United States is cnn
sidering placing Czechnslovakia on the 
agenda of the L24·nation assembly. 

Ball said he made clear to Thant that 
"we did nnt regard his dlscu Ion .of the 
pr.oblem in Vietnam as in any way help
ful in furthering lhe seri.ous and searching 
neg.otiations nnw in progrcss in Paris." 

Asked if his remarks t.o Thant could be 
called a pr.ole t, he replied: "You can 
take it at that." 

Neither Vietnam nnr Czecho l.ovakia is 
.on the f.ormal agenda or the assembly but 
thnse two issues are expected to dnmin
ate the general p.olicy debate in the open
ing weeks. 

Mexican Students, Cops 
In Rio·tous Gun Battles 

MEXICO CITY !A'I - An undetermined 
number of students and f 0 u r policemen 
w~e shot. M.onday night as a gun battle 
raged at a vocati.onal school. It was not 
kn.own iimedialely whether the.-e were any 
dead. 

The students announced they would 
march .on (d1e federal district penitentiary 
.on the opposite side of the city from the 
vocati.onal school. P.olice guards manned 
machine guns at the prison. 

U was tJhe sixiJl day of violence f.oll.ow
ing military occupation .of the University 
.of Mexico campus last Tuesday. The con
l]Duing dis.orders are expected to curtail 
bhe n u m b e r of foreign visitors fur the 
Olympic Garnes opening Oct. 12. 

The Sant.o Tomas Vocational School on 
the northwest side of the city was lhe 
scene of incessant ltUJllire at 10 p.m .• ac
cording to an Associated Pre58 pboto
grapher OIl the scene. 

"The... • re peoplt on the rooftops of 
prl",.. houMs shoeHn, ot e"erythlng 
btlow," he .. Id_ H. reported th.t the 
pollee were flrI", back with rifles, pi .. 
toI. .nd ......... 

Student! captured a number 01 buses 
and set them afire. They burned aDd 
smoked amid the gunfire. 

Four policemen were lying on the 
gr.ound, but the pheXographer said he did 
not \mow if they were dead or wounded. 

It was beUeved that students woonded 
in the battle were taken into the vocati.onal 
acbool. 

Earlier, unidentified gunmen sh.ot up 
three SCIhooIs a few hours after !be rector 
of the Univenity of Mexico resigned. 
Students were reported wounded end kid
naped. 

Shortly befo ... ,,"", 100 rItt pellce IUr

I'IUIIdtcI L. ClutI_I., Ii" ., • "ec.fiM. 

.1 IChool thot, linc. riotin, Itorttd on 
July 26, hOi been an ossfmbly polnl ,.,. 
Itudtnts bent on rolslng trlWbl •. A ntWI
mon on the Ictne • I I d lIudtnts wert 
lIothtrlng but th.t ther.. we,.. m 0 n y 
m_ pollct thon stud.ntl. 

The chool at La Ciudadela, Vocati.onal 
No. 5, was nne 0( the .ones stlot at during 
the night by individuals who arrived in 
cars. opened fire and fled. Another sohool 
was Preparatory N.o. 9 ooar Insurgemes 
Aveoue, main route from downtown to the 
Olympic Stadiwn where the 1968 Olympic 
Games will be opened Oct. 12. 

About 30 shots w.,.. fired ot P,..,or. 
tory Schoof No. 5 in the Coopo .r .. n.or 
the Olympic Villogo and t ... univ.rslty 
compu.. The campus ond Olympic Sto
dlum haY. been occupied by troops sinct 
lod Wtcf,...d.y night. Stvdtnts .till ot 
t h. th .... IChoofi .. id Itver.1 of their 
number hod been woundtcl and other. 
kldnaptd by the vigll.nte group. which, 
sine .. "loIence .t.rttcf, hovt stagtd .Im· 
II.r r." 011 thrtt other ocullon •• 

University Rector Javier Barros Sierra, 
who took office 212 years ago, rep/acing a 
rector who also had been plagued by a 
two-month student strike, gave what he 
termed hie "irrevocable" resignaioD t.o 
the Univer5ity Council Sunday night in 
protest of the government's decision to 
send troops onto his campus. 

It was reported tilat Felix Barra, sec
retary-general of the UniveTsity Teacher's 
Union, warned the University COuncil tllat 
if it accepted Barros Sierra's resignation 
die lllliversity's 7,000 professors w.ould re
sign_ 

Tbe students on strike bave relused to 
take exams untll the government acceded 
to bheir demands, including tbe dismissal 
of three poliee olficials and disbanding 01 
tbe riot poJice corps. 

Servin/! the Universitll of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

DOG DAYS IN SEPTEMBER - Among the 1,000 Dr so stvdtnh who lammed the Old 
Copitol Ilwn Monday mornlnll to htar P .... Howol'd R. 8ow~'1 Convocotlon .dd,.. .. 
weN two unldenllfied clots who cCNldn'1 hove cored I .... bout what 80wen hod to uy 
- .nd didn't ",I"d lOylng so. Th. dogl baric.d loudly durfnt moll of Bow.n'. t.lk, 
bul were finofly quieted by two studentl. - Photo by Dav. llH:k 

Bowen Lauds Students 
For Contribution to U I 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
praised students fnr makinll the Univer
sity a "restless, Questioning place" and 
oullined the University's 'sets in his 
Induction Day Addre. s Monday m.orning. 

Speaking on ''Why I Am Pr.oud of The 
University of Iowa," B.owen said that the 
stud nl! here wcre the greatest advantoge 
.of the University but al 0 named . evpral 
physical characteri tic .of the Univer ity 
a. adVantages t.o students. Among the. e 
choracteristics were the University' sbe. 
its ge.ographic locati.on, and it traditi.on
al emphasis on the arts and humanUe .. 

The University's size is ~n advan~lIe. 
B.owen t.old the audienc .of about 1,000 ' 
pe.ople .on the Old Capit.ol lawn. becau e 
it is small en.ough tn pr.om.ote a sen e 
of community amnng faculty and st udents. 
In additi.on, he said. its locati.on In Iowa 
is an advantage because Tnwens support 
education and are .open t.o new ideas. 

B.owen said that the UnJverslty was 
strengthened also by it traditional em
phs is on the humanitie and arL~ . This 
empha is I nd val ue and meaning to 
academic lire, he said. 

Bowen praised students for their l'IIerlY 
and their hone ty, and th lr de ire for 
.0('101 chans . H termed students' IMas 

cnn tructive, and praised ludents fnr 
their genuine ideali m in regard tn the 
futu~ of America . 

Bowen al~ praisedtudents and faculty 
ror lh ir attitud of ell-criticim and 
their de II' for bulldlng and impr.oving 
the t 'nivl'r ty_ 

"It i~ thi triving. accnmponit'd by self
critici. m. on the part .of able people, that 
will l'nable thi Unl~cr ity to disco\'er h.ow 
it honld change to m ct the nl'Cd .of the 
late 20th c nlury," h said. 

I-; rlier in hi' pcech, B.owen said that. 
alth.ough univer iti s have reached a peak 
in service 10 the pubUc, Iht'y were still 
suhJ cted t.o crltici m (rom th public 81 
well a fr.om tudent and faculty. 

He said the public .oft n aw universities 
8 place' of disnrder and stud n .oft n 
saw them as bureaucratic. University 
pre ident.. he aid, saw unl 'ersitics a 
con'ervativ inshtuU.on thet were sl.ow to 
adjust tn changing soci 1 rn!eds. 

General Motors Boost 
Smaller Than Chrysler 

DETROIT LfI - General Motors COrp. 
came up Monday with a smaller price in
crease on its 1969 cars than th.o posted 
10 t week by Chrysler C.orp., but eM in
si . ed there had been n.o Weshington pre&
sure to keep its price boo t low. 

n marked the third c.onsecutive y e 8 r 
that Chrysler had led off the auto industry 
pricing parade with an increase only tn 
have GM. gIant .of the industry. ann.ounce 
a smaUer boost. In the past tw.o years. 

hrysler wa fnrced to r.oll back its prices 
to meet iis c.ompetltion. 

GM Board Chairman James 1. Rocbe 
said the list price .of GM's new 1969 line 
which g.oes.on ale this week had g.one up 
an average of $49 or 1.6 per cent. 

Chrysler announced Sept. 16 0 lid 
priclI hikt which it said .".ragtcl SI4 or 
2.9 per cent. Ford and American Motors 
h • .,. not announced prices yet. 

Within hours after GM's price w ere 
ann.ounced. Chrysler's t.op management 
was reported in a hastily called session 
t.o review GM's figures. 

Chrysler then issued a statement say· 
ing. "General M.otor has made anum· 
ber .of changes in equipment. peeirica
tions and model designlainn. It is there
fore impossible to make any meaningrul 

* * * 

c.ompari on unlil a m.ore detailed fltudy 
of c.omparable .offering .of both c.om· 
panies can be made. We hav sucb a 
study under way." 

Thcre was some indicati.on that Chrys
ler wa con idering a price roUback to 
keep its increase in line with that .of Gen
eral M.ot.ors. 

Roche called a surprise new c.onfer
ence t.onday to explain the thinking be
hind GM's decision to raise prices on i!!l 
new 1969 ofrerlngs. 

Roell. of GM .nd Henry Ford II led 
teom. from their respective outo com, 
ponies 10 Washington lOlt wMk for 
conf_nc •• with high ronking .dmlni.
tration Konomists .fter Chrysl.r on
nounced Its pric .. , 

Pr sident J.ohnson said in a statement 
after Chrysler upped its prices, "T h e 
Cabinet Committee on Price Stability has 
informed me there is absol utely n.o ex· 
cuse for the Chrysler acti.on and that this 
price increase should n.ot stand." 

Roche t.old newsmen that GM had fig
ured nut its new prices before its delega
linn went 10 Washingt.on but he added 
there bad been "a fra_1k excbange 0( 
views" in the Washington meeting be
tween GM and the government. 

* * * 
LBJ Sees GM Price Boost 
As Break for the Consumer 

SAN A TO 10, Tex. (.fI - President 
Johns.on said M.onday General Mnt.ors new 
car prices impr.ove the .ouUook filr nati.onal 
prosperity and a 90 sible S350-milli.on sav
ing f.or auto buyers. 

"M.oderati.on in automobile prices," 
J.ohns.on said in a statemen , "is a signi
ficant c.ontributi.on to improving .our price 
record and t.o reinf.orcing .our unparalleled 
prosperity. In the m.onth.s ahead, .our 
progress requires the fulle t restraint by 
business and labor in their price and wage 
decisi.ons_ " 

The statement Clame out .of the Texas 
White Hnuse about 31~ hours after GM an
nounced in Delroit that price .of its ~969 
models will show an increase a veraeing 
f52 or 1.6 per cent. 

.. 

Last week Johnson denounced Chrysler 
C.orp. fnr posting increases it aid aver
aged $84 .or 2.9 per cent. Be said if Chry
sler were to set the industry pattern i~ 
would cost car customers three quarter 
of a billion d.ollars. F.ord and American 
M..otors have not yet. disclosed their in
tentions_ 

The President said his Cabinet-level 
Committee on Price Stability told bim 
that if the indu try - Chrysler included 
- foll.owed General Motors: 

• The wbolesale price index for 1969 
cars will go up less than fnr this year's 
models. 

• The consumer will be saved about 
$350 million by the difference between 
General M.ot.or's m.ore moderate aelioa 
and Chrysler's earlier ann.oODCement. 

Nixon Says LBJ 
Still Calls Shots 

GOP Presidential Hopelul Scolls 
At Humphrey's Captaincy Claim 
IILWAUKEE (AP) - Richard M. 

ixon coffed 'fonday at Hubert H_ 
Humphre " claim to be captain of the 
Democratic team, saying that Presi
dent Johnson - "that old bo over 
th ~ on the btooch- - is calling all the 
signals. 

Nixon, the Republican p idential nom
In e. ~ foolball talk to renew lib arau
ment that Humphrey Is tlibUy tied to 
the poUcles of the CUrmlt administration. 

He told a rall,. .of campaign wor-kerl 
packing • hotel ballroom that the elec
li.on-day choice was wb ther the govern
ment hould proceed with the lame lie
nals and the lame plays "that we've tried 

Reservists Balk 
At Jillegal l Order 
To Active Duty 

FT. CAR ON. C.ol.o. Lfl - More than 
1,000 men plan to prot t in federal court 
their "Illeaal moblllutlon" Into the Army 
fr.om Kansa and l.owa Nati.onal Gu rd 
unit. it was reported f.ollday. 

Th men. members .of the 9th Infantry 
Bflillde bere. have .ianed a pr.ot t peti· 
tI.on which will be turned .over t.o the 
Am rican Civil Libertle Un.on in Denver 
for federal court acton, The Denver Post 
reported, 

That actinn foll.ows a pr.ot t petition 
si 'ned by a eparate rouP or 56 Army 
Re rvi t! from Calif.ornla and Ohio as
~igned In the 5IIme unit. Thot c.omplalnt. 
however, wa filed thr.oullh Army chaR
n!'l • a Ft. Carson spok man .aid. 

The 69th lnfantry Brigade. commanded 
by Brig. Geo. Joho W. BreJdenlbal. Kan-
ps City. Ken.. wa activaled for t 0 

year on May IS by PI' .Ident J.ohnson_ 
It is mad up mo tty .of troop formerly 
8 igncd to the Kanas and Iowa N.ti.onal 
Guard . It wa r ported Ina t of lh peU. 
lioners are frnm KanJa , with about 25 
I.owans 19n1ng so far . 

The petillon cl im Pr sldent Jnhns.on 
act d llIegaUy in callinll them to duty 
withnut a declaratinn of war by Congre _ 

The secood group, mobllized individually 
and assigned t.o the 69th. filed its pro
t t with th Ft_ Car on talf judge advo
cate' g office. IL was nL tn 5th Army 
headquarters to be forwarded Lo Wa h
iogton. 

These reservisls clalm their .organized 
units were disbanded in 1965 during an 
ec.on.omy move and they were n.otified b!
the Army they wouldo't be called to In
dividual active duty after July 1967 but 
w.ould be placed in a reedy reserve pool. 

The r ervists were .ordered individually 
to active duty in May during the caUup 
of 24.500 reservists and Natinnal Guards
men. 

f.or the past f.our years. and 
won a game:· 

"I read with ~at anJllSt!JIleDt the .tate. 
ments by Vice Pr . dent Humphrey to the 
rffect that he 11 no", thr captain .of the 
team," NiJ:.on .ald. "He may be the capo 
tain .of t~ team, but that old boy .o\·er 
th re on the bencb Is callin. all the sil
lIals." 

.. .... "' hi, campoltln plo"., f1y1", to 
MllwoukM from New YIN'tr, NhcOII ,.,d 
..._ .... t ,wI"... Republican potl. 
Indlu .. minority p.rty prelldttttl.1 can
dido .. G-.. C_ WolI..:. W.I ,alnln, 
mentth In the SouitI, but Ioslns It In 
the Nerttt_ 
Nixon said that wht'n he ~uld he In

tended to campaign f.or Republican candi
dates in states whl'~ the GOP stood • 
chance of ,.Imne control of a congres-
l.onal delegation. 

That contr.ol c.ould be Important bt-cause 
If there Is n.o majority in tht- electoral 
college. the H.ouse of Rl'presentatlvell 
would chose the next pr ident with each 
state dele aUon ca tin, one vote. 

The RepubUcan candidate t.old the Mil
waukee rally that Humphrey', vIew. on 
the ec.on.omy "w.ould make hlm th mn. 
expensiv president In AmerIcan his
t.ory." The American w.orkin, man, Nix· 
.on seld, Is .on ". federal treadmUl" with 
rl fnll prices and Will ab~rbinc every 
pay ralse he wins. 

The avera e Amniean w.orkine m II n 
hall been markin, tlme for the la three 
years becaust> of the t'conomlc polkif'S 
that my opponent applauds and th my 
.opponent pledl to continue," Nixnn 
said. 

"1 •• y thot wh~ Amtric. hOI lOll <10 
per nt!t If her ,old In the 'ost tl,h, 
yt.", when InftNI' rot .. Ire ot I h • 
hl,htst 1t.,.ls In 0 century, when prices 
for food .nd ",edlclne aN rlsln, f .. t.,. 
thon ot .ny tim. In 0 ,elNtr.tlon, when 
.... tax burdtn on tho lhoulde" of the 
American poopl. II the h .. vltlt 'n IWr 
history, tht United Stotts of Ar-:-rica 
c_t afford Hubert Humphrty." 

NL".on told a cr.owd eathered in t h l' 
street outside his h.olel that th Demo
crats were desnerate and had demonstrat
ed it by turnin to f.ormer President Har
ry S. 'l'ruman fnr a t'ampalln endnrse· 
ment. 

Humphr y and his runnin~ mate. n. 
Edmund Muskie to-Mainel. vi iled Tru
man in Independence. 10.. aturda ... 

i)(nn said thert' was a ",eat tide nln
ning aero th cnunt rv that would weep 
in Republican leader hip in ·nvember. 

ix.on enc.ountered a few boo and a 
handful of ho tile placard accuslOl hIm 
.or rallurt' tn take po it inns .on the i ue_ 

The Rcpublican presidential nomInCC 
was accompanied by his wire. Pat. and 
Rcp. 1elvin R. Laird (R-Wis.l .on the 
first leg .of the current campaillD t.our. 
which will e him flying on to Bi~marck, 
N.D. : B.oise, Idabo. SeatUe. Den~er. Sl. 
Louis. Loiu ville end probably .on to Chat
tanooga, Tenn.; Orlando and Miami, Fla . 

City Faces Possibility 
Of Losing Air Service 

Iowa City may be left without a eom
mer cia 1 airline if the city does not in
crease the length of the 1.0 c a I airport', 
runways. 

OUlrk Airlines. the only commercial air
line t hat provides passenger service to 
Iowa City, told the Airport CommIssion 
about six weeks ag.o that it would Ilave to 
petition for discontinuance ol service with
in the year if the airport's runways were 
not lengthened. The news was relayed to 
the City COUncil Monday by Lyle Miller, 
the chairm;ul of the commissioo. 

Miller told the counci\ that his group 
bad been in contact with the Federal Avi
a lion Agency (FAA l to see if the COIti of 
expanding the airport 's facilities could be 
5hared by the city and the FAA. 

Miller told the C'OUncll that the FAA 
had r.lect.d the request beeOUM the 
city' •• Irport w.. primarily • ..,..,..1 
.lrtIIft. not. _c"l _. 

MilleT said the cOmmission had hired • 
local engineering firm. Powers, Willis As· 
sociates, t.o determine the cofJt of leagtb
ening the SOtIthwest runway by 850 feet_ 

The firm decided that Iile cheapest way 
t.o expand would be between Highway 218 
on the east and !be bills to the wellt of the 
airport. The cost for tiJe IOUthWest nDl
way extension would be about $170,000_ 

The engineering firm also made a sur· 
vey ol the cost ol extending the nor t h • 
south runway, which is currently the air
port's longest. The cost would be around 
PlO,OOO for the lengthening and about 
$250,000 additional for purchase ol a bowl
ing alley at the SOtIth end. ol the runway_ 

The eommiasioo ball beeR told that It 
might bsve to buy the bowling alley IIince 
the air approach lane would be danger
ously cut by the presence at the structure_ 

bef.ore it made a recommendation to thf 
COUIleil. 

Mill.,. told the> counc II that commorelol 
.. ,."ic. will ,wob.bly IN cut off within 
12 yt.,.. ."tn if the runway. 0,.. length
Intd_ .. t .... ,wtlltflt location, tht'r. I. 
not enouth _ to build rvnw.y. which. 
could ICcommodo.. jets, he .. id. 

Ourk plans to switoh all it$ pa ger 
airplanes to jets within 5 to 12 years. 

1n other business, City f..lanageT Frank 
Smiley told the council t hat the State 
Highway Commissi.on bad proposed build
ing a new, four-lane highway to replace 
the stretch 0( Highway 218 that runs south 
from its iJW.ersectioo with Highway 1 ~ 
6. 

According to Smiley, the only problem 
with the wggestioo Is "Who is going to 
provide w Ilat?" 

The tate would provide the cost 01 the 
new highway, Smiley said. But, he added, 
the city would be elq)eCted to pay lor one
ball 0( a frontage road and to provide the 
land for the new highway. 

The new highway would cut into about 
2 acres, some $50,000 w 0 r t b. of airport 
land. 

M.yor L_ HIck~ a.1eI .... 
council'. a",.."al .. hi. a,peIntintl • 
cltil ..... • cemml .......... st the ceuncll 
in pI_ fw • ,...Ional .irpert. 
The proposed airport wwld serve the 

eastern part of Iowa and would supposed
ly take eome COImleI'Cial transport load 
olf O'B.ace Airport in ClIicago. 

Bickenoo said he would appoint Miller 
and AllaD Vestal, the chairman of the 
County Regional Planning Commiaaioo to 
tile group_ The regiooaI rommission is 
coopentiDg with the Lbm County Regioo
al Planning CommiaIion in !be propollal. 

Hickerson said he would also appoint a 
MiUer told the council that the commiJ. Univerlity f"eI)I'eSentative, a business rep-

sion was waiting the FAA's decisioo 00 the resentative and two otiIer ~ 10 &be 
, air laDe deal E l!Cl8 oyer «be bowlinr aBq :..... .tviIDrJ ~ , 
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Reply and rebuttal 
In Saturday's paper, I wrote an edi

torial that was intended to question 
tlle adlllis~ioll requirements for the 

niverslly's first batch of Martin Lu
tller King scholars. My opinjon was 
that to Judge potential King students 
on the standard University admission 
policies was not fair to the students 
or to the program. 

In response to that editorial, U ni· 
versity Pres. Howard Bowen sent a 
letter to The Daily Iowan that ap
pears on this page today. 

In reply to Bowen's letter, I must 
£rst say that the 01, in no way, has 
ever implied that the students here on 
the King mOlley are not welcome. In 
fact, Bowen's letter is the first such 
statement or implication, to my 
knowledge, that has appeared in the 
01. 

I feel that this program is not only 
excellent, but also a necessity. Any 
step intended to offer education to 
students from black or white back
grounds that are educationally or eco
nomically disadvantaged is a step in 
the right direction. 

It is important to note that the 42 
students here tbis year were not re
cruited for the program. The King 
program's recruiting is being done 
now for next year. All students who 
inquired about the King fund did so 
after Bowen's speech and without 
pressure from the University. So, for 
the most part, students who applied 
were students who met the Universi
ty's admission requirements. 

The real task for the King program 
is in the rec:rui tin g tha t is to go on 

this year. Phillip Jones, the man who 
is in charge of the recruiting, is well 
qualified 10 seek out, identify and re
cruit students from disadvantaged 
backgrounds. 

For a program such as this, some 
arbitrary guidelines are necessary, but 
those guidelines must be flexible 
enough to allow each individual to be 
judged as an indiVidual, with his own 
pedal problems given special atten

tjon. 

Jones sees the hangup of the King 
program as getting the program off 
paper and into action. Any criticism 
of the King program that will appear 
in the DI will be offered simply as 
one individual's opinion as to how the 
program could be better exe<:uted, 

The term "disadvantaged" has many 
definitions and is not a quality that 
can he standardized. Jones indicates 
that he will be judging each student 
on an individual basis, which I think 
" Imperative to the operations of this 
program. 

A program as new and different as 
the King program is bound to come 
under fire from many angles. Bowen's 
letter may answer some questions, but 
it does not answer all questions. After 
the program gets going, more critic
ism may result. The DI's criticism was 
not, in my opinion, either premature 
or unfounded. 

Administration members should get 
used to answering questions about the 
King fund's operation. To question 
something does not mean that the 
questioner disagrees with the situa
tion, - Cheryl Arvidson 

A word of warning 
(First in a .!erie.! of editorinls on the 

likelihood of protest demotl.5tratiofIJ 
at the University thitJ year.) 

A word of warning to students, fa
culty, local citizens and administra
tors: 

As certain as final exams and the 
Brst snowfall, there will be a student 
protest this fall. What is uncertain is 
how large and how "militant" the 
demonstration will be, and what will 
be Unjversity and police reaction to 
it. 

It won't be a picnic, that much is 
certain. Many of the campus ~New 
Left" leaders have weathered a sum
mer of rugged confrontations with 
"The Establishment," including the 
debacle at Chicago. And these lead
ers, hardened by ill· treatment around 
the country, are the ones wbo do the 
organizing at the University. 

What is unfortunate is that the 
mood seems to he one of "When are 
we going to demonstrate" rather than 
"Why are we going to demonstrate?" 
If one solid, specific issue presented 
itselF, it might provide at least some 
Justification for any incident that 
might erupt - hut at present it seems 

that the planners of any radical up
roar will have to hunt quite a bit for 
a cause at the University worth de
monstrating about. 

It isn't going to be pleasant. 

Iowa City Polic.-e Chief Patril:k Mc
Carney has made known - more than 
ooce - the fact that he isn't very sym
pathetic to the problems of the Uni· 
versity, either of its administrators of 
its students, dissident or not. 

Local SDS and New Left leaders 
have hardened, too, and they seem to 
have abandoned the old passive man
euvers. such as the Nov. 1 sit-in at the 
East Entrance of the Union; tlley've 
learned lessons from the veterans of 
Columbia, Berkeley and Chicago. 

So while we're all going to classes, 
football games, lectures, movies and 
taverns, the battle lines are fOrming. 

It could he a tragedy; the polariza
tion of tlle demonstrators versus the 
police seems nearly irrevocable, and 
the outcome, whether your slogan is 
"law and order" or "peace and free
dom;' won't be pleasant. 

Ju t a friendly waming. 

-Roy Petty 

1I1~ 'Daily Iowan ' 
The Daily Iowan is writ.ten Bnd edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

studenl lrustees elected by the student body and four truslees appoInted by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the Universily, any group absocialed with the University or the staf! of lhe newspaper. 

What about 
permanent 

U.N. police? 
Obviously. during ejection days can· 

didates try to woo voters by makJRg num· 
erous lip-service statements; whether 
they are relevant or not is immaterial for 
them. 

(n an effort to beat lowa's biagest vole
getter. Gov. Harold E. Hughes. in the race 
for the Senate. Republican candidate 
David M. Stanley has been making an all· 
oul effort to raise campaign issues. So far 
10 good. 

But in bls hurry Stanley 18 forgetting the 
realities 01 the issues he is ralsing. 
Speaking in Ames. Stanley proposed rec· 
enUy that a permanent United Nations 
police force be established "that could 
prevent small wars from growing into big 
ones." 

In doin, .. he ... "'. til h..,. l,neM 
the f.et th.t the _rId If the 
United Natlllll' I. In ne way "para" 
fnIm the rell world If political pow. 
.r on num.rou. occa.ion. previou.ly, 
the U.N. WI. crippllel OVIr the I .. " of 
poac .. k"ping. In flet, at _ point In 
1"5, the U.N. WII almo.t par.IYled 
.v.... the Article " cri.l. relatin, te 
poac.·k"pin, flnlnc ••• 
Stanley said the permanent police force 

he proposed "would be controlled by a 
new U.N. peace·keeping council." He said 
thIs body would bypass Security Council 
vetoes as weli as the one·man, one-vote 
System of the General Assembly. But he 
didn·t spell out how Ihe new agency could 
be made practicable in Ihe context of the 
present day international complexities. 

In reality, the very existence of the U.N. 
iq baqed 00 Ihe velo power entrusted with 
the five eo-called permanent nations; and 
the U.N.'s eHecli veness , if there is any. 
Is meaningful only when one-man. one
vote is present in the world body. 

No doubt, as Stanley suggested, if the 
institution cannot work in the way intend· 
ed, the solution is to change tile institution 
c!IO that it can work. If the U.N. in its pres
ent form cannot do the job of peace· keep
ing effecti vely. Ihe course of action would 
be to amend 1m Charter and later its 
structure to give it necessary capacity. 
But there can be no amendment without 
unanimous consent of the big five, which 
is almost always impo ible on such mat
ters. 

Cer'Ainly, • scheme If voting provld· 
In, for a more .Vln mltch bttw .. n 
.uthorlty, rtapon.ibility Ind ceplclty Is 
not y.t evolVid In the U.N. But If the 
U.N. Cln work. and the probl.m I. th.t 
PHltIC' would not let It work or mike It 
work, then whit I. the .. Iutlon? 
Peace-keeping is one of the international 

organization's fundamental tasks under 
the U.N. Charter. But in all the major 
problems tbat tht'eaten the world peace 
at present. the U.N. is being bypassed. 

Ohapter VlI of th U.N. Charter author
izes Ihe Security Cooncil lo use military 
force to maintain peace. The ~ibitlties 
of international organization to use mili· 
tary force are limited to a~ of coercion 
against a nation which violates tne peace. 

But such an action requires unanimity of 
Ihe big five. This unantmity has a t wo.fold 
Significance. Without it. a military police 
action lacks the foundation necessary to 
be fully effective. Secondly, without it. the 
U.N. would also be incapal>le of transfO'r' 
malion into an instrument of police force 
in a conllicl between those five big na· 
lions. 

In reality Ule crux of the effective func· 
tioning 0( the U.N. has been how to secure 
obedience to the resolulions, whether it be 
a Security Councilor General Assembly. 
The big five powers are scarcely likeay to 
commit suicide by submitting themseJvCl 
in a matter which involves their spheres of 
innuence and interest to the majority 
VOle. 

T_ broad bllic prineipl .. of the U.N. 
were shot through with pr.dic.1 dis· 
pute. over voting, repre .. ntation and 
organization.1 m .. Hers. Th. ·porm.nent 
fivC' netion. worklel conatlntly to impo .. 
on the U.N. I form Ind • m.nda .. that 
could not be used .g,inst their own do· 
sir .. or without their conllnt, even that 
crippltd the U.N.'s .ffecti",n •• ,. 
Actually, what damages the U.N. is nDt 

so much the technical fact of the veto as 
the polrucal lact that its members are so 
deeply involved in conflict that they trans· 
form the Security Council from an organ 
of conciliatioo into an arena for their own 
natural antagonisms. 

Several attempts were made in and out
side the U.N. to make its peace-keeping 
rpolice force more effectire and well struc
tured. None of them come through. Because 
if one big power submits,the olbeT opJ>O&
es, depending upon in which agency their 
maneuverings would be most effective at 
that given point. 

'Praise' for bus service 

'Thanks, I think' ----------------------

Pres. Bowen answers 
editorial on King Fund 

EDITOR'S NOTE : Th. followln, I.t
ter from University Pres. Howard R. 
Bow.n, cone.rnlng the M.rtln Luther 
King Schol,rship pro,r,m, i. In reply 
to Cheryl Arvidson', edltorl,1 In Sltur
day's issue of Th. DailV lowln. 

To the editor: 
I have noled recenl public criticisms of 

the Martin Luther KiJ1g Scholarship Pro
gram. I deeply regrel these criticisms 
not only bccause they arc unfounded but 
also because they tactlessly suggest that 
the 42 students who are here this year as 
'Martin Luther King Scholars are in some 
sense improperly sefocled and therefore 
not welcome. I wish to assure the King 
Scholars that they are cordially welcome 
at the Univcrsity and that the procedure 
by which they were selected was In every 
rcspect appropriate. And I should like to 
apologize for any discourtesy toward 
them. whether or not intended. that was 
implied in the criticisms of the program. 

The Martin Luther King program has 
been criticized on the ground that the 
I{ing Scholars meet normal University ad
mission slandards. I am sure that most 
of them do - in Ole sense that they have 
potential for academic success - and I 
am delighled that this is so. It would be 
nol only unwise but lragic to bring young 
men and women to the University whose 
chances of success are slim. The Kin g 
Scholars show excellent promise of auc
Cl'eding. and [or that I am pleased. 

In my talk of April 9. when I proposed 
the Marlin Luther King Scholarships. I 
stated: 

"I ask thaL we join together - stu· 
dents. slaff. and Iowa Cilians - to wel-

come more students o[ Negro and other 
minority backgrounds to study at the 
University of Iowa. The University has 

been working on this objective lor sev-
eral years and we know it Is not easy 10 
achieve. There are problems in locatiol 
qualified students; there are probrems 
relat ing to the nature of our community 
which. in spite o[ eood intentions. is not 
always hospitable to minority groupll; 
there is need in some cases {or special 
programs and tutoring; and most of all. 
the cost for financial aid is very heavy. 
But these are difficulties to be over
come. not reasons for inaction. I ex
pect to authorize the Dean of Admis
sions and Records to increase his staff 
lor lhe express purpose of identifying 
and counseling qualified Negro and oth
er minority students and helping to open 
the door of opportunity for them at this 
University.'· 
Note that I referred to qu.lified stu

dents. I have never suggested that we 
should bring unqualified students to the 
Universily. To do so would be the height 
of irresponsibility. 

Our normal admissions procedures are 
flexible and we admil many students who 
show academic promise even if they do 
not meet our technical requirements (sub
jcct. of course, to available places in the 
curriculum applied {or). One of the things 
we have learned in the last lew months 
is that there are many qualified students 
who need special financial help to get to 
the University. Let us go on raising money 
to help these people and not cast discredit 
on them or on the program designed to 
assist them. 

- Pre.. Howlrd R. Bowen 

Guns for Campus Security 
an LSU issue; UI compared , 
(R'printed from the Loui.i,n. Stat. nation, all campUs security officers car· 

University D,ily Reveill., BatOll RoUg', ded guns up to the end of this awnmer 
La., Sept. 13. term ... 

The responsibility of Campus Security When the biU came before the House in 
officers carrying guns during daylight. July. some legislators issued warnings 
hours has nol been decided. Dean of stu· that "some students are going to get burt." 

:~~I~~\~~n~y c~~~~~~t J::!.~IIC~~:~~s\oJ;~;· ~~Il'y ~~~II~~~n~I~~o~ ... A:;tu~~~: 'i,uo'i:!~j~"~; IS:;.: To th ... ditor: denl Services James R. Reddoch said The waming5 came from the East Ba· 
except Sunday and Monday, Ind le,.1 hall· ry Pltten A2; Mike Finn. A3; O.wn WH· Bus service is better than ever III Iowa yesterday. ton ROOde delegatee who strenuously dIY •. Enlered .. M!CO,"1 ellS. mltter It Ihe .on, A3; Fred L. Morrison Colle •• or Law; • 
po.t ollice II Iowa City under tbe Act of John B. Bremner, Schoo\ o! Journ.ll.m; City Ihis year. A letter sent to Hawkeye Since Act No. 529 of the last legialature opposed the bill and voted against it ... 
Congre •• of MArch 2. 117.. WlIlllm C. Murr.y, Department of En,lIsh; Drive and Hawkeye Court residents pro· 

Chamber group's 
concert to cover 
5 century span 
Wen! there a trophy for "Best CoIIce 

of the Year" (whatever that means), 0IlI 
reviewer here would have voted to 8wm 
it last season to a small group of musi
cians who have now organized themselvtl 
as the "Ensemble Coniemporara," I PIf 
fessional woodwind chamber music croo,. 

Fortunately, the Ensemble is to perf 01'1 
here again. 

Conforming to local custom, their CIIt 
cert will begin at 8 p.m. thls Friday II 
the Unitarian Church at the comer .. 
Iowa and Gilbert - three blocks wi .. 
Old Capitol. 

The program covers music of five ett 
turies. and one of the highlighta 01 t b, 
evening will be cembalist Joan Purawell'l 
harpsichord performance of W~ 
Byrd's "BatteD." This 15th century )Ileal , 
is one of the Englishman's most famllll 
compositions for the virginal . and iJ 011 
of the oldest examples of "program millo 
ic" - music with a stOry to it. 

"BatteU" is a collection of 15 short.. ' 
lions depicting a skirmish betwet!ll ~ 
troops of the Earl of Ox{ol'd' and the IriIl 
(The English win.) Various portiOIl! de-
pict the entry of each army, the SO\IIII ~ 
of the Irish bagpipes. the burial of the 
dead, and the Morris dance afterward1 

Patrick Purswell. flute. and Wilma 
Zonn. oboe, are slated to open the eveniDc 
with one of the 300 sonatas Joseph Joacbo 
im Quantz wrote for his flute-playing pal. 
ron Frederick the Great in the middle It 
the 18th century. As is characteristic rI 
music from the period, much of J 0 II 
PursweU's harpsichord accompanimet· 
lor the piece will be improvised u tb, 
performance progresses. 

The Ensemble Contemporara hu !10 
cerpted two fast movements from piecs 
by Franz Joseph Haydn for woodwi14 
trio. and they will provide a marked em
trast to It "Sonata for Clarinet and Piw" 
by contemporary Howard Rovics. 

The 2nd public performance of P lUI • 
Zonn's "Liberata I" will also be fealund 
on the program. Zoon is the clar!netii 
for the Ensemble. 

The Zonns are members of the millie , 
faculty al Grinnell College. and the !'Uri
wells are performers with the UDiver· 
fiily 's own Center for New Music. wboIe 
first show o{ the season will be October 
19. 

There is no admission charge (or Ihe 
event. although a free-will offering will 
be accepted to help purchase a piano fir 
the church. 

It Is certainly It worthy cause. a _ 
concert. and an event you shouldn't miss. 

- Stlft z.,I 

'Radical' rush? 
Well, it's an idea 

(Editoriel reprinted from the Unmr· 
Ilty of N.w M.xico Lobo, Slpt. 11) 

Apathy and activism have long bes • 
considered UNM's most serious problellll 
within the student body; the former be
cause there's too much of it, and Ute \i. 
ter because there's too litlie. But neitIIr 
may be all that it's cracked up 1.0 be . .. • 

Activism seems to be limited beelUl 
of what can be called a lack of horizootal 
communication. There are small gT1IUIl, 
each generally unaware of the other. 
spread over the cross· section of UNlI 
students ... 

Who has been the most successful? Sor· 
ority and fraternity rush annually brinI 
together a great many students 1.0 regen- • 
erate UNM greek organizations. 

Typically, greek-rush activities are ~ 
a social nature; and , some tigges!, oil 
credit-rating nature. But what ia useful • 
for radicals to consider here is the idea 
of "radical rush" as an attempllo buW 
much needed horizontal communicatiarr. 

Radical rush could· offer activities rJ. I 
more meaningful - i.e .• radically dlIfer· 
ent - nature to the campus acUvbI: 
speakers could offer discussions relating 
to where education is at UNM; wor~ 
could outline possible action; and _ ~ 

kind of program to keep radicals in tm 
during the year could be worked out ..• 

Then draft counseling might be rule 
available to UNM students, in locc par. 
entis fetters might at last be struck. Mu- • 
dents might gain a parlicipatory role in 
academic affairs, and a thorough eoane 
evaluation might be undertaken. Then is 
plenty of desire at UNM [or one or an0th-
er of lhese uUlovations. All it takes iI or· 
ganization. 

'Six-gun-totin' GOP?, • 
- - ----- and WIIII.m P. Albrecht, Dep.rtment of Eco· was passed Reddoch has. along with The Unlv ..... ty .. lewa I. Prlllllltly 

The A._lllld " ••• Is elltltled exclu.lvely to nomic.. claims proodly that the residents of tIleR Chancellor Cecil G. Taylor. been in con· und-i- the .. me chan,. cllllcemln, To the editor: 
tbe use for republication of IU loe.1 "ews • ~II II Willi II married student hol.l8ing com"lex'" are to .... - .... It bar" h th R bli printed In this newlp.per II well ••• 11 AP .. u .. • et ..... . . .... . ... ..... . 1m ml t' ~" tact with the University aUorney to deter· the le,ality If campus aacurlty clrryln,lJles me ow e epu calIS can 
new, .nd dispatch... .IIltor .. . .. . ... .. ....... CII.ryi A,yldlOn be favored with special service. mine lhe University's responsibility and lun •• The Dally lowln reports H the beat the drums about "law and order" 

N.ws 1II11.r .. .. . .. ... . ... . .. 1.._11 'orta "You are now only 20 minut~ by City Ii bil 'l . B.' bill I ._ lublC,I,tion •• , .. : By carrier In lowl etty, C 11111 D u_ " d . a I y concenung '1oI,1S . lowl Lit ... tuN pa .... I -UHf made and. ;ronlcally. vote -'-- the Mm'-'=d • 
h •• ..,., ..... . . .. . . . .. I.e _r,e. •• Bus from owntown Iowa Cltyl" it says. ..... u """""""'-

.10 per year In adv.nce; six mont • ....50; U I II 111'1 u_ CI k This act. sal'd Reddoch, may reqw're all by aL_ Stat. 8-a rd -, R .. -t ..... "v. . . . . ,,---three months $3. All mall subscrIptions $20 n .... , or ... . .......... .. -ry., Isn't tnat fanta tic! '... - VI ~. 'v teqUJrJng registration of UI.:<U ..... 

per year; .Ix montha, t15; three monlh. flO. Clly 11111., .. . . . . . . . ..... ... . . I.lnde 10,111, In 20 mlnules I can drive halfway to oCficel'S 10 wear guns at all times. but un- clmpu. pollee "POIe. efficer" atltv. It 
SIIO,I. IlIlto, .. . .. ..... . .. Mike Ibbln, D And w1 'r d til the attorney interprets the law a de- would m.an the clmpus aacurlty "'Ie..... Perhaps what tney are advocat!l¥ III 

DI.I 3)1-4'" from noon to 1II1clnl{ht 10 report Idllo,l.1 ,.,. Idllor ........ . ... ley ,.tty avenport. latl you over sleep an . . sit the .,n' there would L_V' "power, prlvll .... amf return to the da"" of !:be vi..l' ..... e.1I'IIIia news Ilem. and announcemenll 0 Th. 0.1Ir. miss the fir-st bus? Then it's a 40 minute olslon was reaolled not to a vulcera'" 'w ~u"'" 
Iowan. Editorial office. Ir. In the Coamun· ;:hllf 'h ...... 'IIer . .. .. . .. .. .. D ... Lllck wait for the , hu.. to wear the firearms during the day. . . Immunlti .... Ie f.l .. Irrllt 1U1t. II everyone was his own "s!x.f\IHI*' 
catlona Center. 1011111.", Mewl I .. ltor .. ... . Debb, Dono •• " I'IIullr poiC' oHlcen. 

AIIIII.n' Unl .... lly IdHor .. Iu. 'Ind... I think we should tip our bats to the bus Historically (Reedooh said). tile cam. 8heriH." tt·s too bad that pubIle-apIriIId 
DI.I 337-4111 If you :10 nol ,eeel .. your DI .... III.nl City Edll., ... .. CII.ryl Turk company for their special and efficient pus security office«'. as many years as I Until an interpretaUon 0( the l'e'IpOI1si· citi·- lJ.k· Al Ca ....... e aren't .. ~ ... lola I by 7:30 I.m. Every effort .. III be lII.de to A .. I.'.nl IlIOm lII'tot' . . . .. C"uck ',oIHr, ""'''''' I""" 11a1ll .. ".. 
correct the error with tb. next IlSu •. DI elr· 111".".1 Advl .. , .. .... .. I." I,own service. can remember, have been carrying guns bility 0( the UniVef'sity concerning Ibis bill tIhem in this crusade. 
culallon orrico hours a ..... a.m. to 11 •. m. AIIYI,ti,ln. Dire.'.' .. ..... . • ey Dun,,"o.. Dennl. I"'" A4 at night and on weekends." Last year. is studied. the old ~Iw.y will be continued, R- P.·... G • \ Monday !MoU,h .. rtday ""d .::1\1 to ' :30 I .m. Cle .. lfllll All ~n •• er .. . .... . 1111 Dec .. I.ver 1NU'-""~ v,., 
S.turd.Y_. __________________________ ~C~I'~C~Ul~.I~'~~~M~I~nl~.~.~,~ .. _.~ .. _ .. ~.~J~.m~ •• ~C~.n~I~ln~ ________________ V_I_I_'IY~F_o~~~,~A~p_t._a ____ ~a~rte~r~th~e~M~a~rt~in~L=U=~=:~K:i=ng~J~N:.~~=:a:~~· . ___ sw==·d~Red~d_och __ . _____________________________________ ~ __ 7_N_. __ D_u_~ ____ ._' 
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Varner to Propose Re orms' 4 Men Face Soviets Seen Ready to Withdraw 
A ,.::~y~~~.~ " .. 1 ~-=-~::"'U:!i~ :::ty=,,\:J~:.:'~ 1 DrugCharges All but 100,000 Troops by Oct. 28 

demic year into four-month aem- , Varner added that Fr.nlen. l the.tat 1~&JslaIUrt cited by P"GUr ftM8, .. IdadfJed u a PRAGUE - The Soviet da Bol II\' reJlon. aboul lroop q lion at the Moscow 
eslers wit/! a month of independ- 1Mr1'~ !llgJ:estion :ro _ _ be 1m· I Varner as a ~ . prospect 01 ni ft"Si1y ~nt. will appear (;oJOQ bq ~ in princiPle to mil norlht t oC !'rague. nwffin,. 
ent study in between is one of the practical beea kldl\idualcol. concrete chan e thIS y~ar. The ia row. City PoU Couri 'l1Iurt.ltbdr .... U bu 100. of th one of Ib~ main bl .. ~., to The last ch COIIfronII OIl 
projecu Student Body Pres. l~e. withirl the Univ . ty n:u udeot.s In th proJram. he aald. d .1. __ ee ~~..I_ half mJlJlon troops 0'* «cup)'- Poland. 1M InCormants aald. as Au U-i1 After tryin but 
Carl Varner will SIlk !be Student al!o aeek • repretentalh~ Oft the ~ou1d also be workin, for low· _?..I~~-- 01 .---... 01 in, uu. country by Oct. • in- elm lovu lorces livln. lu f n- C· Cae 
Senate 10 consider Ibis year. board to rtpI' nt the wee ering the vOlin, ap from 11 to ..... ."....... lor~ Cl ovu the ump hilt bee told to be a Inc 10 onn • 0\'8 

The proposal. which is model· 01 their parlcular coli e.. 18. 'I1Ie faur were arrtIled 1.1 11:28 s&.Id ~~l)'. rud, to moe out by Oct. 15. poppet o\~rnInftlt. 1M So\irb 
led arter a system currentiy Varoer repealed his mtJ Vlrn 'l' appeared peuJmlJtlc p.m. llaturdl)' b)l Iowa City po. But. the !lOUT Kid • 1M The sourc aid the viel 1I-ith. brou t Du\)(ek to I~cow. He 
practIced at many sma1J colleges. of two IUtOGamy IJneJldments about the f~ lbUhy of the new lJee. 'l1'~rnent bin, on forth dr. I except for the troopl then Aimed aD .~menl thlt 
would divide the academic year to !he .WJ·unapprol'l~ ud nt l1'aduate It u den t or,lJIi.utlOll 'I'1Iff ate: JUdwd D. TtIomp- Cuchaalovu ~ • such that ~ ltaying permanl'lll)y. the 0ttU tiOll r; luaU would 
Into three periods. The Urst aem· B,od~ ConsUtution. YlJ'II tbal he that wu recently approved by 10ft, 11. 01 11M 'l1Iird Aft .• Co tal· u tJ~er press controls. to be to ~ mmpleled by Oct. 21. the be mdedpain ret 1 !u to 
e;;(er would run trom September dldn t think lJle nate could oper· the Unlvera ty. H, aaId be die! vUlt; 1lIthan1 w.. Callu. n. · It • ~. In III- th annivemu-y oC C, lovu- • urn or CIII 
10 Christmaslime and the aecond .Ie without Unlveralty recoJnl· not think th the Idea of I po Cedar J\a .... ; RocIald W. And • cow be So\'let and Clecho- ta.s foundin,. Irtnltbeo ClechIllJoVU commu. 
a~me,ter would run from Febr- UOQ. The two amtndmenta ':"'1 ar.te &enll4 wu ,ood beeau.e -, .. cadar J\aplda: lad HI· IIOvu Iaeder.. I" """rft fer tIM .,..,.. wi.... D 'm .,ainal "COWIterr. oluUoa-
lIary 10 Mayor June. January alto be the teuoo the ~. few ll'adual4 atudlllll wen Ill- eheel O. AIIderMa. 1 •• C. II I r 11M Itr...,. ' .... '111'...... .. 11M ........ ,.. ~ 
Ilould be used for iudependalt tratloft baa not Ipproved th. V11ft' t.ere1teC1 lu .-udell! 1OY..,..t. RapIda. c'VII ... c.-... __ chief ~. t. lie __ .... "- ... 
r.llidy. in which aludenta could constltudOll, .c:cordinC to ar- .... Pollee tdtaUfted A8dINCIII "'-'r ~ 
,~ork on .pedal project.l or 10 on nw. eiJlce tM remainder of thti He aald ..... t I aepalila -c.e u Alellencler ~. PNmIer ml ... I .. a IIIIf\'IMr .. C 
research trips COftlItitutlon .... "tacitly" approv· would cut the atudlllt body III a U......, Ituget. OI4rich C_. .. ..... ,'ev_" 1nc1'"'1nt __ •• 

Varner in'an interview lut eel JaIl.prIne 'MI. two amend· halt and reduce atud.eot POWII'. 'I'M lour "'" an-.ted GIl .. rty dlief Gm.v HUMk •• ,.. .. ~ MI.... AItfwuth "-
week o~tlined the proposal as mentt are uil under d.iacuIIlon. H. predicted that the Il'iduaa kott 8ouJe¥ard .... their car ,.....n"' ...... MNcew thI. C~~It.¥lII".... I. _ .,. 
part ;X a 11s! oC academ.lc reiOl'IlIII he IIld. aenate would be lnefleetual b&o bed Ippanmtly atalIaI.~. ..... flcl.lI, cen..-.4. It ....".1'" 
he laid he hoped the senale Varner aa1d be would Iik. the Cluse Il'aduate .tudenta ... r. JIlt to polI.~ The bulk of the Ie 1ft dlYIBIOllJ crftfcll If the Sevlet ~c\ltlte". 
would conaidll'. CARL VARNER _lIe to mike Its posiUon clear prlmarliy Interested In academ. CalJu. AndenCIIl IDd Ander· that are 10 remain ITt to be CtHhOllo\'lk ur ~ p«t a 

Stud.nt partlclp.tlon on cur· Mek" Sen.te P'.", with rupect to campUi dt'mon· ics Ind not student lovernmetl .uI "... rtleued 011 ' 1.000 Rationed on the border v.ith quick final altT'~mrn.t 
rlculum committees In eec:h strations. Be &.aId he hoped the As m.ny .1ucIe<!ts havc..... bond.. est Germlny. Ho ever. Soviet 
cMp .. rtrtMnt I •• nother propose' ocratlc gubernatorial candidate lenate would come out In flvor V.mer tIIPrell" frvatn.... 'nIompeon Ie ftOW ItI"tlna four lroop I Ire scheduled to tHe 
Varn.r .aid he'd lik. the sen· Paul Franzenburg that a student of military and busin recruit· wltlt thl, , •• r's parlcln, .Itu.. day, In the JobNOIl County Jail over a military camp In the 
et, to consid,r. He •• Id th.t representative from the atlte's inion eampua and not (avor such tion. He wid he had met wltlt (or (allin, to IN.". III earlJ« 1;::==========:;1 
the Coli ... of En.lnMnn, heel three major scholastic in,utu· aCllons u one taken by the een· the Unlverslty's Parlcin. all4l UrrunollJ Cor e:lceIIlve noise. NEW ~ROCISJ 
four students talt yur who tions - the Un/ver ity. Jowa ate la'l year to et up • b U Security C.."mlttM .. ncI 1ft. Hie boDd 011 l h. marijuana 
wer, non.votin. member, of Slate Universlly lind the Unlver - bond lund to provide bail mon Y countered .n "obstln.t. .ttI- charle wu a1ao lei It '1.000. D I APE R 
the c-ommittM but tIt.t the Col· ity of Northern Iowa - be allow- (or .tudenta arrested In campus tud •• " He .. lei the only thl", 5 E R V ICE 
leg. of Llbtr .. 1 Arts hed non.. ed to it on the Board 01 Rea· demonstratlorlS. th, sen .. te could'" wa. w.1t IOWA CITY (I Dea . .... r WMIc) 
Varner said that because the ents.. ,.... 

curriculum of each college was How.vtr, V.m.r uid h. ••. Last y~ar I ICIInte aUempt for some student reaction te nPIWIUTEIt CO. _ ,11 PIR MONTH _ 
a1mosl completely detennined by ..... ed with Fr .. nl.nbur.' •• ",. q.u.Ickly dIed when the nivt'r. the new nlstrlctlon, end t h, " m.u7I firM plclc~ & .lIvcry twice 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am,rlcan 

f!lculty membel·s. most of Whom. • ... Ion thet th.se nlpnlsenta ' .ity would not release the sen-I SH what ICtion ml.ht be tak· ~'h I. W.III'"..... a WHIc. Ev .. rythl", I, fur· 
he said tended to be conserva· tiv., be the .tudent bedy pr •• I- ate funds for that purpo . .n. !')Ipewrlltr ~!nt~l.pe", centalMn. SOt S. Gllbtr1 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

CARRY IT ... 
'1' ONE DROP .' FRESHENS 

BREATH 
(.:- ~ INSTANTlY 

II •• • -:~ ,-..,..~ .. 
·"~f,.~ 

Binaca" 
Uve. stUdent representation was dlftts from the tit,... IChMls. V.m.r ... Id that the .. n.t,'. In commenlln:l on whelMr or I Rtpaira aDd Sale. Phene nHM6 33'-S404. Ev.nln,. 331-4112 

~~.~oc~~~ln~~~~~~~. ~~.~btm~~r ~~~.t~th~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::====~ hoped something would be. done .tuciont who cou'd lIN. on tlw btc.use, he think.. there a,.. was l:oinl to accomplish mucb j 
by the senate In reviewing core boerd ""' more tIt.n tn. YHr --,,,, 10 be tom. "rether mill· this year. Varner laid that last 
course requirements. porUcularly be choun In , .. net. I c.""",. t.nt" d.mon.tr.tl..,s tltls yo.r spr/ni the am.te WI:J "YOUD,. 

CONCfNTRA II 0 GOl 01 '" RHI A Iii [JRllJ" 

the foreign language requlre- .Ioetton. which will mall. lilt YII"'. Inexperienced. !mew little par. 
ment. . The Ilnfer t.rm would ,'v. prot.sn "look Ilk. peanuts." lism mary proced~ •• nd .. u 

Varner said he was In favor of him more Hme 10 'um .bout On. hundred end twonty.slx id alistie." 
a recent proposal made by Oem- the oper.tlons of the board and person. w.r. arre.ted durlnll He said he thoutht the lelia" 

two proteI" '"t I' .. r, 0 n • would improve. 
.g.lnst M.rin. recruilor, .nd "It can't !:ct much wor ..... he 

University Bulletin Board 
tit. .ther .... Inlt the Dow said. 
Cheml,,1 Comp.ny. 
Vacner said he could person· 

ally sympathize 10 8 eertain ex· 
tent with the prote era but that 
he could not uppolt civil dl • 

CZECH FLIGHTS RENIWID -
New York II! - Pan Amerf. 

c n World AIrw.y. resumed 
flighls belween Nf'W York and 
Prl,IIUe 'and y. Th~y were 
lX'nded Aug. 20 by the Soviet bloc 
Invadon ()f Ctedloelovlkta. 

Unlvc"ily aulletln aOln! M· 
"c •• must be rec.ived .t The 
Dolly 'ow.n office. 201 Commu· 
nlcetlon. C,nt,r, by noon of 
the dlY befonl pvbllcetlon. 
They must be typacl .nd .Igned 
by .n adviser or officer .f the 
er •• nllltlo" beln, publicized. 
Purely ancl.' functions ,,.. not 
eligible for thl ... ctlon. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHI PS for 
two years' study at Oxford Uni
versity are offered to unmarried 
Junior. senior or graduate male 
8tudents. All fields of study are 
eligible. Nominees will be chosen 
In mid-October. and po sible can
didates are invited to consult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Ub
eral Arts office. 108 Schaeffer 
Hall. or phone 353·3871. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 

ty Bnd their famill s. Please 
present m cards. Itaff or IPOUlt! 
cards. 

PAR E N T 5 CooPERATIIII 
Babysitting Lea(Ue: For mem
bership tnformation. call Mra. 
Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem· 
bers desiring litters call Mr •. 
Keith KellJlfldy at 337-2660. 
351-3730 after 5. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday-Friday. Noon· 

obedience. 
The Stud nt Legi.lative Pro

gram. eet up la t spring to reo 

~\VfRSI1'V O.c-
OPPICIAL DAILY BULLETIN .:),·C ~ ... 

University Calendar U ~ , __ Jll 
°llNDEOIS--

J p.m .• 5:30·7:30 p .m. Student or CONFERENCES. INSTITUTES • "Frenzied Fiction." a hum. 
staff card required. Today _ A oeiation of Colleg orou. cs ay by Sltphen Leacock. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR and University Internal Auditors WIll be read thl$ a!tl!moon at 2. 
INFORMATION 0/1 benef:l1I. odd Conference ; Business Office; at • "The Seven La t Words Of 
jobs or school problems ia avail· the Unlon . ChrISt." Haydn's comple" or • • 
able from the Association 01 Col· OPENING EVENTS tOrla in a 1950 recording featur-
legiate Veterans It as1~ Ilf' Today _ School oC Journal. ing the Amadeus Strlni Quanet. 
351·4949. Ism Welcome Coffee Hour; Room will be part ot this .fternoon·, 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to midnight; 
Sunday. ) p.m. to 2 a.m. 

200. ConununcatiOll$ Center; 5: 05 2; 30 concert. 
pm • D·Alagn.n restor Charle-aD 

'T~ay _ Orientation Chureh to his throne this aftemoon In 
Night In local ohurchet. "The La~t Muskrteer" It 4. 

• 'EWSWATCH, a complete 

t ART' PRI NT SALE 
For A Limited Tim.-

Special S.IIing of 2,100 New Arrivals 

ONLY $1.50 each 

WAYNER'S the bookshop 
114 I. WCllhln,ton 

The women's gymnasium swim
ming pool will be open lor rec
reational swimming Monday 
through Friday from 4: l5·5 :15 
p.m. This is open to women stu
dents. staff. faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards, 
stalf or spouse cards. 

I.ECT~RES. summary of news from the 

FII~HO~EWIIG~LI~ ~~~-U~~~~~~~~~~~.ba~~~~~==::::=::::~=:===:=======~==~;~~;i~~i;~ii~ ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30--9: l5 Senes; Carl ~tok , mayor of hour broadca t this afternoon at 
p.m .• Tuesday and Frid.y. Cleveland; Uruon Ballroom.. • 4:30. 

p.m. • British jurist Wnllam A. 
NORTH GYMNASIUM HOUI\S EXHIBITS Roh on talks on "The Role And 

In tbe Field House : 7:30-9:15 Today - Sep/.. 28 - Uni~emty Conduct Of Public Enterpri " MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday - 7;30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. AU 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

p.m .• Tuesday and Friday. Lib rary Exhibit: MALRAUX: this ev('ning al 6:30. 
Photograplrs and First Editions. • An assl'sment of lJle poilU· 

COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS ; SPECIAL EVENTS cal party structur in lhis coun· 
Monday-Saturday - open 24 Today - 20th Century Film lry will be the subject ot reo 
hours a day; Sunday - open 10 Seriea: "Hunchback 01. Notre marks hy Lawrence Gelfand and 
a.m.·2 a.m,: Data Room phone Dame"; 7 and 9 p.m., Union Illi- Ro1x>rt Dvkstra of the Depart-

SPEEDED REAt;lING: A six· - 353-3580; Problem Analyst nots Room (admission 25 cent.). ment of History along with Don· 
week course in speeded reading phone - 353-4053. TODAY ON WSUI laId Johnson from Political SeI-
begins Sept. 25. Room 38. Old -- • "Clamavit." an oratorio by I ('nee on "Candidates And Issu ," 
Armory Temporary. No credit. CANOl HOUSE HOURS : Mon. the conlemporary French com· toni~ht at 7. 
No tuition charge. Open to Cacul- day·Thursday 4-8 p.m.' Friday po er Therese Brcnet. will be • "A symphony about the 
ty. ltaft. and studentl. C1assel and Sunday. Noon-8 p.~.; Satur. performed this morning Ilt 8:30. spirit of man." Scrge ProllOo 
are limited to 28 per section. day. 10 a.m .• 8 p.m. • In an Algerian caCe Bertie (jev'~ Symnhony No. 5 (19«). 
Sections meet at 12:30. 2:30 and Cecil meets the anonymous Prin· will be performed by the Phlla-
3:30. Monday through Thursday. UNION HOURS: GIII.,.1 lulld- cess this morning in "Under dephia Orchestra under Eugene 
Sign up at Rhetoric Desk at reg· In, 7 a.m.-closing. OHlc .. Mon. Two Flags" at 9.. Ormandy aJl part 01 tonlght'l 8 
istration. If openings remain in day-Friday. 8 a.m.'.5 p.m.; ' Infer- • T~ .r~r·s ab(hcation Is o'clo:-;k c~ncert. .. 
any section after registration matlon Deak Monday.Thursday urged m NIcholas And Alexan· - MUSIC From BIg Pink. a 
sign up on bulletin board outsid~ 7:30 a.mAI ·p.m .• Friday-5atur: dra" this morn~ng at 9;30. new alhum by The Band, "CM.p 
Room 35A. Old Armory Tempor- day. 7:30 a.m .• Midnliht. Sunday • HarpsichordIst ~el~a Elsner Thrills." a new album by Btl 
ary. 9 a.mAI p.m.; Roe,...tl ... A,.. • • Is the featured solOIst 10 a per. Brother and The Holdlnl( Co .• 

Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m .• ll p.m .. form8~ce of Bach's Con~e~ For Laura ~o and Jlml .!,endrlll 
DRAFT COUNSELING and In· Friday-Saturday. 8 a .m .• MJd- H8!,pslchord. Flute: Vlol~ and will all "be heard on Tonight 

formation are avallable. free of night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-l1 p.m.; Strrng Orchestra thiS mommg at At lnwA from II to lO:30. 
charge. at the Resilt office 1301,2 Actlvltl.s Cenlor, Monday-Friday. 10. "" • FAII1~~ Gronl'll tallu about 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· 8 a.m .• IO p.m .• Saturday. II ' .m.' e Phalgunl. an operatic al. I)"~'l I1o"·'n" on IGNT CALL. a 
day (rom 7-9 p.m. For further in· 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon.10 p.m.: legory Crom India. based on the nAtion'll 1'8 11·in nroltl'a'll broad· 
formation call 337-9327. CnI .. t"'. Craft Centll'. Monday songs of Rablndranath Tagore. c~~t live from N4'w York .t 10:30. 

1M Wednesday. 3.5 Ind 7·10 will be heard at 10:30. J.iRten"rq "'ltV call New York eol· 
FULBRIGHT GR.ANTS: Appl!· p.m.; Tur",dIlY. Thursday and e The Funeral And Triumphal lect: 212-749-3311. 

cation for m S and information Friday. 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and Symphony (l840) of Hector Ber· -------
about U.S. Government 1Ch01ar- Sunday. 1·5 p.m.; Whetl Ream. Hoz. as performed by the. Vienna ' 
ships and grants for overseu Monday·Thursday. 7 a.m .. )O:30 Slate Opera Orchestra. will OpeD 
study under the Fulbright-Hays p.m .• Friday. 7 a.m.·ll: 30 p.m .• thIs afternoon', 1 o'c1ock concert. 
Act are available from Wallace Saturday. 3-11 ;30 p.m., Sunday. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Maner in 111 University Hall. 3-10:30 p.m.: River Reom. dally, 
Applicants must be graduate 7 a.m.-7 p.m .• Breakfaat:, 7-10 :30 
sludents or have a bachelor's de- a.m., Lunch. 11:30 a.m.-l p.m .• 
gree by September. 1969. The Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; St .... Ream. 
deadline for filing applJcations Is Monday-Friday. 11:30 l .m.-1 :30 
Nov. 1. 1968. p.m. 

ODD JOBS for women Irt 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Houseleepln, jobs are 
available alt $1.50 an hour. and 
babysitting job.. 50 cents aD 
hour. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
HOUle win be held from 7:15-. 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students. s.taU and f.cul-

SUPER SAVINGS 
at 

THE ROOST 
20% 0" 

an all po .... ry. 
H.nel-'hrew" ~ 

Unlv.rllty .tullenfl 
AI.. n." .. Iect'on If .... 

(wool. "stt. ....d.. furl 
222~ •. Wa.hln"oft St. 

H Mon.-'rl. 
,.. '.turde)'. 

------------------
BErIEU 

READ TIlE 
WANT ADS 
BEFORE 

YOuQurr 
SCHOOL. 

You'll lind people who quit hich 
school average $45 • week l~ .. 
than people who fini.h. For the 
kind oC job you WIII'-.,et the ed. 
ucation you Deed.. 

YOUR 

SALVATION 
ARMY 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
CHin You a 

Good S.t.dlon of: 

• CLOTHING 
• 'URNITURI 
• .IDDING 
At Y.ry 

............ Prlc •• 
OPIN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

, a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

, .. S. D.II ..... 

NEW 
PETER, 
PAUL 

& MARY! 

ATE AGAIII hW. 1'.1 &...., IS 1m 

~ 
IMIIR IMIS. -IPIII MIll. __ 

WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITt FOR? 

University ., Iowa 
• Approvltl Houtl", 
• Over "21· Hevll", 

A~A.TMIII1' sum 
LIVING ~I. S ... STl. 
e.STS OIlLY .~I' 
You won·t flIIcl the equal of 'nat Ma,tlcrfr .. 
anywhere elle in lowl ClI1- or 81-•• 
ebe period. We ofier Iowa'. bell bouain, 
value - with COIIvenletlt payment plana. Unlvmlt1 
'PprOVed •.• coedUC8tJOnal. Only 2 ltudents to a 
unit with adjoining c.wunle hath and adjolnln, 
Idtcbenett • . Big, BIG I'OOIIlI WIth glint closets - study 
deUa I!J)IIrated Crom aleepln, and living area . Mammoth 
coed lounge-a and TV roomt ... heated indoor twIrn pool 
. .. Sauna heallJl room •••• cafeterl. and Inlck aervi~ -
PlY 0lI1y lOr mfllls you eat. Etltire building air-conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parkinilvalilble. Only 3 minut.es 
to Old capitol ••• prt",ta bill .... ee Ivallable. 

.. I Suites ()pen I ..,.,. ... ArNe .... Merrled 1tvcIent., 

~'MAYflOWIH 
'"' .. Dulill" .. / ..... all 

y 
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Russell Signs 
'Fat' Contract 

BOSTON (A'\ - Aging Bill Rus
sell, who revolulionized pro bas
ketball with his brilliant defen
Sive play, signed a fat contract 
for more than $200,000 aye a r 
Monday to remain as player
coach of t1:e Boston Celtlcs for 
the next two seasons. 

"We have signed a lwo-year -
and thia is funny - n<>-eut con
traet for Ruasell to continue as 
player and coach," General 
Manapr Red Auerbach said in 
announcine the signing at a lun
cheon. 

Keyes-Powered Purdue Set 
For Hanratty-Propelled Irish 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. "" - Notre 
Dame's Ara Parseghian and Pur
due's Jack Mollenkopf paced 

Auerbach said the conlract their nothern Indiana campuses 
calla for the 6-91,1 center "to ra- Monday, fearing each other's 
ceive in the neighborhood o[ football teams. 

bruise and probably would play 
some def.n" es wall a. _. 
fan,a In Notra Deme Stadium 
Saturday. 
That was enough to spoil Par

seghian's week. 

$200,000 for each year." It was no act. Irish and Boil . "We'l! have to jell much more 
Russell's contract is believed ermaker coaches always gloom defensively this week if we ex· 

the second highest in NBA his- up In the week before their an. pect. to slop ~~rdue'5 g:eat ~(
tory. Wilt Chamberlain , traded nual game, a neighborhood fenslve talents, Parseghlan saId 
by Philadelphia, recenUy signed brawl of magnificent traditions. I Monday. 
an agreement e timated to pro· Mollenkopf "nt word from ,,"r c?uld be wrong," he said, 
vide $3 million in various forms Lafeyett. that his AII.Am.rica hut rIght now I see the N?tre 
to play (or the Los Angeles Lak- all-around ace Laroy K.yes Dame-PurduE' game as a hIgh· 
era (or the next five years. wa, rKov.rl~ from a back scoring affair." 

SPECIAL·WELCOME TO IOWA CITY 
Girls FREE Boys ~ PRICE 

September 23 to October 4 

GOLDEN CUE 
Adj Icent to George's Gourm.t 

120 E. Burlington 

Mon.·Frl.: noon to midnight 
Saturday: lQ a.m. to midnight 

Must have University 
10 card 

Notre Dame carried the Na
lion 's No. 1 ranking into an early 
I game at Purdue last season, 
only 10 10 e 28-21. One Irish 
problem was Keyes' defense of 
pass calcher Jim Seymour. 
Keyes himself caught one touch· 
down pass and wound up the 
season as national scoring cham-
pion . 

Purdue also has fullback P.r. 
ry Williams, who scorad two 
touchdowns against Notre Oam. 
last year, and quarterback 
Mike Phipps, 

Mollenkopf insisted Monday, 
'-==~====================-='Ihowever, that the lrish are "just 

Ihe top team in the nation, that's 
all. We're big but the Irish are 
bigger." . . ~ 

193XP~. 
F2{J/1~~ 

The Eberhard Faber TR35 porous-point pen 
won't dry up even when uncapped 
for weeks, Yet Ink dries Instantly on paper, 
Thanks to our Perma-Moist"" Point. 
You get pressure·free writing action to 
the last ink drop, Black, blue, red, green, 
yellow, orange, brown, purple. 

69 .. 

~------------------------------------

USTfN " TIlE WAIIM 
ROD McKUEN 

The J r ish still have Quarter
back Terry Hanratty, who ran 
for one touchdown and passed 27 
yards to Paul Snow for another 
in the 1967 setback at Purdue. 
Both Snow and Seymour are 
back, too. 

, Seymour caught 14 pas es 
from Hanratty last Saturday 
against Oklahoma, two of them 
for touchdowns in the 45·21 vic
tory. 

~ d . \! ' Spacious rooms an SUIt .. 
~ d irectly on Acapulco Boy • 

Private sond beach and fresh 
water pool- Trapicol Garden 
selling - Removed from traHic 
!loises - No steps to climb· 
Select but informal. 

f ine Dining & Lounging ~~oo/. 
Walk to Golf or Tennis 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND . 
Wrile: Eric Ijulchison, Mgr. 
Tele: Acapulco -4-0131 

-4-0132 
4~n3 

as 2$1 i. ,. ~ 

The Single Man, Leave Me 
Something , The Phoenix, 
Tne Last of the Wine, 
Elegy # 1, In Passing, The 
GirlS of the Summer, Where 
WOUld I Be?,6 more. 
Listen to the Warm, A Cat 
Named Sioopy, To Share the 
Summer Sun, I'll Never Be 
Alone, The Ducks on the 
Millpond, Where Are We 
Now?, Dandelion Days. 

-

non 

Hawk Sophs Prove Determination 
Can Be Valued over Experience 

HE DOES IT ALL - Versetil. querterbeck Eddie Podolak demonstrates lOme of hi. eluslv. run· 
nlng techniques e' ha scrambles for a gain of .even yard. In the first helf of the Hawks' 21-20 up
Nt over Oregon Stat. Saturd.y. Pursuing Podolak is Oregon Stat. guard Bill NellOn (78). 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

Orioles Edge by McLain 2-1 

By CHUCK STOLBERG gema and diracted the Hawk. 
Already sporiswriters are cal- SO yard' on a touchdown march 

ling ii one of the biggest upsets that provided tha winnln, .con, 
of the 1968 college football sea· Greg Allison recovered a fum-
son. ble on the Oregon Stale 43·yard 

A young, fired-up Hawkeye line and Lawrence took over. He 
team upset big, strong, ejghth- hit end Ray Manning, anolher 
ranked Oregon Stale 21-20 Satur- Isolpnomolre Cor 20 yards. After 
day in which was one of the ivan gained one yard over 
most satisfying victories of tackle, Lawrence's pass attempt 
Coach Ray Nagel's career. to Manning went incomplete. 

It took a lol of doing but the On Ihird down and nine, Law-
Hawks got the job done. 11 was rence wenl to Manning again and 
a hard hitting football game and the pass netted the Hawks 13 
the young Hawkeyes seemed to yards. On the next play, Green 
mature more and more as the look a pitchout from Lawrence 
game went on. and raced into the end zone. Me

The Buvan ,cored 14 point. lendez' kick gave the Hawks their 
in the flnt quarter, but aftar final margin , 21-20. 
that, the Hawks put the damp. "Whet can I say? What • 
,r on one of the fin,.t offanses job that Larry L.wr.nc. did," 
on the West Coast. Or'gon seid Podolak after the g.me, 
Stat. ,cored only , points in "How can you come into your 
the last threa quarter' of the first gam. and run a .. am 40 
game, and the upstart Iowa yards with no .rror.? That'. 

why he got the game ball," 
d.fense shut them out for the Podolak said he had never been 
antira sennd half, 

happier. " Our offensive line is as 
Four recovered fumbles and an good as there is anywhere. The 

intercepted pass were the high· holes ocrtackle were fantastic." 
lights of the great play of the Nagel was extremely happy 
Iowa defensive unit. And, that with his team's performance. 
interception : Coleman Lane must "The offensive line did a fine 
have leaped ten feet in ihe air job. It was a hard-hitting game. 
to snag Gary Barlon's pass on A 101 of the kids came out of the 
lhe 30-yard line that gave Iowa game groggy," he said. 
possession of the ball wilh less The turning point of the game 
than two minutes to play. according to Nagel was Bolden's 

Lane was estatic. The entire tackle of Preece. "Bolden really 
Iowa team was so high they prob- tagged Preece. That took the 
ably still haven't come down to starch out of them. That was the 
earth. The crowd couldn't be- hardest tackle I've ever seen," 
lieve it was really happening . he added . 

There were many facets of the Th. Inlury to Preece wa' • 
Iowa game Saturday that could serious on. to the Buve,., 
lead many fans to believe that "Wh.n your 10.. one of the 
there are better things in store best querterbacks In the na
for the Hawkeyes than their 1-8·1 tion, it's bound to hurt your 
record of 1967. spirit," said Oraton Stete Coach 

From the tima Denny Gr"n Dee Andros. 
scooped up the op.nin. k ickoH "It really took the timing away 

BALTIMORE IA'! - The Balli- pinch hitter in the eighth, McLain Eddie Mathews singled in the and raced 30 yards for the from our offense. We had two 
more Orioles, only team to hold struck out four to become De- eighth. Hewks, there was evidence thet major fumbles after we lost 
an edge on. Dennis Mc~in this trait's all-time season strikeout Richert struck out Dick Mc- this would be a different team. Preece and were forced to use 
season whipped Detroit 's 31-. .' .. _- Th B t kid b ks" game ' win n e r 2-1 Monday leader with 276, one more than Auliffe, but DetrOIt scored w."'" e eavers s ruc ear y scor- two inexperience quarter ac , 
night as reliever Pete RiClhert I Hal Newhouser fanned in 1946. second baseman Dave Johnson ing two touchdowns in the first he said. 

dropped brow f 
Quarter. The Hawks could man-

squel~ a ~enl~ ~er come- The Tigers, who have won 39. at, or an error. on age only one. PI M _ 
back 11\ the eIghth Innmg. games in which they have been Mickey Stanle>:s grounder. RiclJ- In the second quarter, Iowa Berg ans eetlngs 

11he Orioles, who need one tied o~ w,ere behind in the sev· ert then got J11Tl Northru~ on a tied the score on a to-yard touch- With Intramural Heads 
more victory to clinch 5e(»nd enth IDDlng or later, almost gr0':l"de~ an~, after walking Al down run by quarterback Ed In a little over a week another 
p J ace behind hlle American J>!Illed out anoth~ one -. as they Kaline m~tionally to load the Podolak. Podolak had scored the intramural season will be 
League champion 'l1igers, fin- did when Mc.Lam won rna SOH!. ?a~, retired Norm Cash on an Hawks other touchdown on a 2- launched and Jim Berg, head of 
ished their 1968 action against Baltimore rookie Roger Nel- mCleld out. yard plunge. intramurals, has scheduled sev
McLain with a 3-2 record - ac· son working on a three·hitter McLain, who had a six-game With 8:36 left in the second era I manager organizational 
count.ing for halC of his defeats. through seven, was removed winning streak snapped, al- quarter, Oregon State's Larry meetings for the coming week. 

Before being removed for a after Don Wert and pinoh hitler lowed five hits and one of the Rich put the Beavers ahead on All of the meetings, in which 
-=::::::::::::::::::::_-'::~~====:-;_iiiiiiii __ "';;:_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Baltimore runs was unearned. a I-yard touchdown plunge. Soph- a representative [rom each oC 
,- The 24-year-old right-hander, omore Pat Arnold's conversion the dormitories and housing units 

first hurler to win 31 since Lefty attempt went wide. should be present, will be in 

IMU BARBER SHOP 
5 CHAIRS 

M" Tu., Th" F., 5.: 8.5:30 Appointments Available 

Clo.ed Wedn .. day 351·2649 

IMU BEAUTY SALON 
BY APPOINTMENT or WALK IN 
Monday; Noon· 5:30; Saturday: 8· Noon 

Tuesday. Wedne.day, Thursday: 8·5:30 

351·2640 

CHARGE IT ON YOUR 10 CARD 

Men Who Expect The Finest Wear 

Grove in 1931, failed in a bid to The third quarter wasn't a Room 332 of the Field House. 
become t'be first 32-game winner lime Cor Quarterbacks. Steve Managers of the social frater
s ince .Grover Cleveland AIex- Preece, Oregon State's line sig- nily teams should meet with 
ander In 1916. nal caller was injured and had Berg today at 4:SO and profes

Boog Powell 'S tw()-out single to be helped from the field afler sional fraternity managers are to 
in thtl first inning scored Mike a bone-crushing tackle by Charles meet at 5:30. 
Fiore, who had reached second Bolden. Preece was taken to Uni- A meeting of all re idence hall 
base on shortstop Stanley's versity Hospital where it was managers will take place Wed
throwing error on an attempted discovered that he had a dislo- nesday at 4 :30 and independent 
doo.lble play. A Walk, a sacrifice, cated shoulder. He didn't leave and town men managers will 
and Don Buford 's bloop single Iowa City until Sunday morning meet at 5:30. 
made it 2-0 in the seventh. and will probably miss half the Entry blanks (or touch foot. 
-:::::::::::::::::::::; season. ball are now available in the 
!' Podolak was also injured in Intramural Office and they are 

READ 
ANY 

GOOD 
WANT ADS 

IATELY? 

the third quarter and had to due at 5 p.m. Friday. 
leave the game. 

You'll find people who quit 
high schoolaverage$45a week 
less than people who finish, • 
For the kind of job you want, 
,et the education you need. 

~.,'. ~ 

"f;;fw 
Advertising contributed ' 

for the public good 

Larry Lawrenca, a highly 
touted .ophomore, ,ntlred the 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloominglon 

Infernos Start 
Soccer Play 

The Infernos, lowa'~ soccer 
learn, will have ilis fil"St practice 
today at 4 p.m. on the field be

the Field House. 
Rod Phillips, director, said 

the team would practice at that 
location every Tuesday and 
Thursday at the same time. 
Also, an additional practice ses
sion {or beginners and others 
interested will be held on 
Wednesdays at 4 p.m. 

t ·, .• , ~ ~ 

Majors' 
S<:.oreboard , .' 1 ', 

"U:. 
~ "I: t 
~,," 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

I w L Pet. G.B. 
Sl. LouIs 94 63 .599 

. San Francisco 85 72 .54l 9 
xClnclnnati 81 75 .519 12\o!o 
Atlanta 79 78 .503 15 
Chlca,o 79 78 .503 15 

xPlttsburgh 78 78 .500 t5\o!o 
Los Angel.r 74 83 .471 20 
Phlladelphl. 73 84 .465 21 
New York 71 88 .45t 23 
Houston 70 87 .448 24 
x - Late ,ame not Included 

Mondlyr. Iteaults 
CIncinnati 9, PIttsburgh 8 (lot 

lame) 
Only ,ames scheduled 

'roblble "tche" 
CincinnatI, Nolan (9·2) at PIll .. 

burgh, BIllS (17·5) N 
Los Angeles, Osteen (12.18) at 

Chlc.ro, Jenkins (18·15) 
San FranciSCO, Sadeckt (12· 17) at 

Houston, Lemll'.' (10-15), N r- ., New York, Koo ..... n IlB·ll) .t At. 
I.nta Nlekro (II-H), N 

THIS COUPON WORTH Phlladelphl., Johnson (3·3) .t SI. 
Loull, Washburn (13·7), N 

I I AMIRleAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. C.B. 

Detroit 101 56 .643 -

O T d Th P h Balt1moro 90 ell .570 111,.1 

I 5 " owar e urc ase I x80lton 84 72 .1138 161h 
"" Cleveland 113 73 .11:12 l7'h 

Of Any PIZZA New York AO 7II .513 20V. 
xO.k1and 78 78 .SOO nl!t 

I I xMlnnelOt. 75 81 .tllI 25tfo 
xCalt/ornla ftC 90 .42.1 34' . 
xChlcago ~ 92 .410 36\t, 

THIS COUPON GOOD xWllhlnJton 80 91! .m oM 

I x - Late g.me not Included 

I Monday'. Re,ult. 

TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY ~tll~:,~reat2b~~~r~~~ k 

I Boston.t W.lhlnrton, N 

I SEPTEMBER 24 and SEPTEMBER 25 ~~ryDe:~:'.ltsc~:~~Y!:lI" N 
"oII.bla "tcha,. 

Chle.,~ Petera (t-13) at Oakland, 

HIGGINS Sl -CKS I Kessler's Restaurant I :o~~e:.t~::!~'H!7)(l~6) at Call· 
Boston, Lonbor, (8.:4) at W.shln,. 

I I ton, Bertaln. (lI-lS) N 
Detrolt1 Lolk:h (1[(.') It BIIUmore, 

fEATURING BLENDS O~ ~ORI REL~ COTTON I 223 So. Dubuque I H~~I:eJn~~2)M:howell (14-13) Ind 
raul (4-11, I~ New York SlotUemJre 

~ _________ ~ ~~:) •• d 'aterllOn ell-10) a. twl· 
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GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 • . m. 1v 2 p.m . MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS Of! french IIr.d 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED lUll l1li r)'t 

FANCY SMOKED HAM l1li french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI l1li 'r.nch br.d 
8 .B.0. SIRLOIN l1li french ..... d 
LOX (Smok.d S.lmon) .nd IAGELS 

Includ.d with .11 "ndwlehll 
Chips or your cholc. of ko h .. dJIIs. ko her lom.1.o@ • 
c.ullno"'er. pickled beeu. bruuel apouu. br_lI. 

lSc 
lSc 
lSc 
lSc 
ISc 

11.18 

........ 1 .nd HAMM" , lI,hl ... ~.rk DUNK.LIUU I .. , . 

Fr,"h B.ked PI •• , Hom.made Stup, 
Crl.py hl.d. with yevr cholc. of .... Intt-

ALSO ... 
_ of the foil_I", I, foltun4 

•• I SPECIAL .vary d.y 

"nih ~rult ",.t .. 
.tuffed C.bbl,. lIell. 

C •• n.d I" wllh 
C".,..... Llv., I.ndwl." 

"1"eH' an' MNtba". 
r •• It.tI Chl(ken 
Ch.f'1 ,.Ioodl 

~lIltt at 1.1. DIn"," 

I ('ljZ::~ 
Doon OPIIII at 1: 11 

Ends TonI,ht: 
"PITULIA" 

-ITARTI-

TOMORROWI 
The Winner IIf Meny 
Internatlllllil Aw.rd, 

-. Joyous cOMedy" 
• 11 _Mil 

Father Sues 
, For Damages 
I A $100. accidftll 5Uil ha 

I 
befll rued in Johnaoo CoulIty DiI,. 
trlct Court in behalf 0{ a ,irl 
who w a Uni\'ersity fruhmu 
I t year. 

F. W. Kuyprl' ol Des Main 
is askina the SI00. in dama, 
(ot hia daughter. Jr.wnl!. II. 
who allraedly w injurl!d hi all 
accident Feb. 24 at Dubuque and 
Church ~. 

The uit states thal Mial Kuy. 
per wu a paJlellJfr in an IUto 
'A'bich collided wah a truck 
driVftl by Harold E. Roprs. ISM 
Carroll. and owned by Robert 
Eugene Halvoraon ol CoralYi1le. 

The father claims the Jirl Ioet 
liJht in OIIe ,ye and lUff,"" 
colA. bnn.w., di$filurement, fac:
ial aeara and brok. teetIl.. 
~ • U 1 t abo _Ita 1II Iddl· 

llonaJ ".04e. "yin, Cbt acddeot 
resul~ in medical aIId d.tai 
bills. 1056 ol wa, and milcel· 
laneous expen5". 

2 Nominated 
For Bench 

Two Iowa City attorneys have 
been nominated as possible IUC' 

rs to District Court Judie 
Clair E. Hamilton in the Eiahth 
Judicial Diall'icL 

The names 0{ the aUomeya. 
Ansel Chapman, 53. ol 529 Rlver 
St.. and Robert OsmundllOl\. 49. 
0{ Lakeview Knoll. have be«! 
submiU.ed to Goy. Harold E. 
Huibes, who will make tile final 
decision. Chapman Is • DmIo
cnt; OSlOOlIdson Is a Republi. 
can. 

Hamllton. of 5IY1 Mahaska 
Court. will reach th mandaloty 
retirement age or 75 011 Noy. 5. 

The nominauons were made 
unanimously by tile district' 
judicial commls 1011. whicn is 
composed 0{ five lawyen. flye 
laymen and ita chairman. Oit· 
trict Judge B. J . Maxwell. 

The Eighth Judicial Di \rict 
co 0( Jolmtion. 1.1on. Cedar. 
Iowa and Jones Counties. 

NOW ••• Ends WED. 

I-TAYLDR~ 
~BUiiiaN 

DAILY 
IOWA 

_____ 1 HOUSES POI lENT 

PAJU(JNG PACK fOf' VoI""'a ... \TWO 1IJ:J)Il00al hou.ae wIth I ..... · • ....u car. o. c ........ 1.51 . A .. llable Oct. 1. 111 ar An. 
IW Conh1ll1. ~ II«fn 

LARGI'! P'UlINlSHED ROOD - I 
btdtMaa, a • Va .... tb, lNI.aullfll.l 

bill Illlmn. 2 tam~ __ wtth 
firepl. -. ~::''':d.:.e ear .tt.oclltd ,ar. 
.... £'Ivy 1,,111 . Qllttt 

DO\1IIU Il00. .... eta..... .. d ad .nd..... A..nab.. on. 1· 
II Jllf ..... al\ar 4'. . ... ... J..... 11. •• _alW. ttaeat ollly. • n4IIM per _ttl ., lNII& tlttt. 

P'VIlNlIRZD 11008 - _n. A"' ltaU 151-4112. ... ,.lta 
twOnd douIIl .... _ lIIado: '0 CUB

pU.1. Iho •• rL lSI .. Ilarbt. lJt. 
ISII. I .. " S roll JIDIT _ 1 .... bIt. _.. 110 HOUSE POI ALl 

II. CIourQ IL 
FA •• AF' AC1l&AG for .... 

1Rl'I. nn.L JUiCiLCH ........ ....,.. 1-"-" ".--.-. I)W m··- 16 • 11'. ,",_, _ INIUo. I'\IU7 rur. ...... --..-, . -.. .. 
lIlahod. 1l..,....tI... .- wltb 
...... .... ~ Ul-t117 _ 151..u17. ... 

lOOMS POl liNT 

WANTlD 

WANTED - "lUIe ta ~ ItT •• 
furnlth.d hou.. UMIIl dltlj 

»I-SIOT .... IIln .. L I_ 

-.. Mo' •• ~ Mile ....... - PllOOl WANTED P'E1IALE GUD. to thare 
- ... ~ ii7.s.' --. 1 .. ' bou .. d_. mao, .... '" be· 
IIA.LE _ funUlhed room. WOO , 'WHn 1:30 .ad 7.00 p..... "21 

... oalhl7. 11. E. Dn.aport. Phone 1m MODr:L A IlOADSTEIt. Orl,l ... 
SlT.7"l. ..H .1 C.II "'7411 ~ro .. I p.... Un 
PItIV A TE ENTRANCK. I bloek fJ'_ 

downl."'ft W.1l Broach. "~l1Ial~ 
143-857. ..II 
SINGLE ROOD for _.. natl Illl.'" 

.... d_ 111. Pho... ........ I(J.~ 

1LEEl'INGaooIl - llDtno f\lJ" 
nllb.d. ftewl, dteo"Ie~ Plentiful 

p.rltln,. Sl'7441' or 151-4451_ 10-1 
ROOM ACllOSS 1l'0III Curr\e.r Dor .... 

tlO.., • ,lrIa ullder'l'Idliall or 
,"du.I.. No .oolll.... Call Fr.ncy 
Horn or Calh,y RolNlrt. ~ . .. 1.5 
SINOLB ROOM M....... - 45.00 

... onl11. 111.1031. ](l.lt 

D.I. ASSISTANT 
PHOTOGRAftHIR 

Pnltien I, .,... .vtll.II". 
Appllc.tllIII. will Itt KC.-. '"" 
til 'ritiIY. s.,t. tt, 1961. A"" .t 
The D.lly I.w.n OffIce. ttl C_. 
"'unlcatl .... C .... tr. 

WHO DOES m 
In:. NOVE. Il 21. a •• a. .u..-t, w.lk· IROMNCS - '1ulclt .. nl,," . :131. 

In, dll .. n.,.. Bu. ~IOII Iltbl ~ook. IiI44 bel","n I • OIL" P.IIL I .. ' 
In,. 1145 Eo Collo,_. 111:5321: 1~17tID WANTED IRONI C _ (amD), and 
HALl\' DO\1II1.& ll00M - mal. onr 1 .tudtnla. $1 .00 par hour. kperl· 

U . Kllthea. till ... ., •• tr In, 211 en~d. "'''ISO 1~1 
Chura . "U 
iiOOii - Pr.f ... lrodual. Ilu.;;;;r. 1JI0NINGS. Uf.8Kl. ..21 

KItch .. , prtvll., ... 131-_. ..1.5 WANn:o ._ w bin,.. Iroeln ••• F... MI'¥Iw. 131-3014 or ,....211. 

APARTMENTS POI liNT 

WlU- EXCHANGE buem.nl IIvln. 

' ·IlAR 

~LECTRIC saA vr." "pllr. Mohour 
.. rv1te. ".yer'. Barber bop "IAIt 

FLUNKING all. TIl or elttloUeal Call 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-J ... City, Ia.-T .......... M, lM1-P ... I 

IJDE WAHTlD 
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0.. I ....... MIrIII .. ,1'" w~ PluL lIIHlU. I"" 0.... the BWD" IIuoper sticken. 
rtI ... .-.010 .... _ SANDWICH)(AN part u.. __ 111·_ altar 1:11. 100SC 

Fin I~ a _ ... .. .. - -. btl .. 117_ 1W aaDVIi PAUING _ ~ Ie hoa-
T_ I~II e ....... . sur OUTSTAXDmo OPPO..nJNJTT t. ptta\&, PII_ »1. IU.. ... 

·R .... ,.,. lach CeIuIM IMII pari u.. ........ t ella."... - ro. a.ua - ,.~ ... dIII1u 
ltt"dJ au J-" wttJI, Iloun U..I eaa table.' dstln, r eoMole 1V: 

"HONI U7-41r. INI acUutH tt fit a u.JtM UDlftl". Kft-.. U7 ... Tt. I .. C 
• .tty Khedul • • U Int .... oIec\ pl_ hlP OVAL COLONIAL JlUG _ 

~O.fJ Wut Bralldl 100-2$01 ... d h.". _ ..... coadltloL ~.OO )'ho1lt asl. 
yOW' .... au D.IIaber. Yo. W1U INI 11:11 ... 
eo .. tt~~ 1.. ~='~:=~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ _

_ ~ ____ ~~~~-:::---- W ......... Il -'-' --" ~.. MUST IZLL. Itt..tld CDUlI\:r7. I{\ae. 

TYPIN 51--1 ..... ~: •• p, ...... aan ....... or houallold ltHIII. COllMnOll eam.l. o I("'n. part u..; al .. nur. aide. wtu. It ....... eeD.nt rondltlo1l. 111-33T' _____ ~ _______ tralAlJlt ~. Martin,. Elrte...s.d _._ • 

Can Ceal..- wtu. ..... ...... ~n . ......... ,.. ]~ 
EXPEJUKNCED TYPIST; )'00 Bame ~n, aU JIIodtra I~Wt1. c.u "'UTOS. CYCLU roll IAU "l _I'll IrJIO II. ~E1Mlm CUbct" -=-=;~o:::r""ltpo1ntlft nl. \tol .. VW. IIEIIT OrnL UI-GIt liter III DO H Dial m..s02 aft... J:tI '" • IA1II p.. . l .. tsA R. MALE HELl' .aBled part ~. ".. p.... -
••• _ SHANX [BM .. 1..,11ie. Ex. .. VUIa. 4JI JC.Irkwood. ... 711\, 1_ ROND'" a. Good ea"dltlcm. too 
........ p IW MIle c.u IJI.IIlt e •• n1B... 1~2 
puI"'~. a«UI.ta. Dial Sl7'::'~i 'ORm mE De ... lopJlleal C-pall1 YAMAHA I... _ ISO Ikrambler. 

CAIUI01'I _ IibbO" klKtrie ,YPIne: of Wut BHJ>clI. ro ••• b form\n, Good undlUoe. Ul-IISU. .. B 
... parlt~d In th.... m.nu. a put 11m. lab91' NOt. IBdlridualJ DO\1IILB DRESSERS. I1D 00 .. <II. 

autp... lymbolJ. asl.m». I~U .. bo are Int.ruted In .. orlll ... 0" • lnal. bed eomplet. PO .... CaD 
on. d." bula lhoUl<l ...... tart our Seouaal. AplL "1.lm. ..21 

E='~~~\~';-d~l<~t. :~?~ .. at on • Ph_ M$-~~~! YASHiCA D twt .. Ltn. lien ... Ca_ 
Uons- leU.,.. abort .. ptta "1-52&S. ___ ---I ,-rat luth.r taM, nub attaeb. 

• • .. 17Al1 "AltT ...... - <la,.Ume help. No m.nt. lI'hl mel.'. tripod. Uille 
uperlenee 1M« ry. Appl, .I d."0 00 -- -I- ,,4. 

IllARY V. BURNS: C7PlAI .Im .... ~IU·. Drlva IA. &21 I . Rlnnldt. \lie .• ....... • • .. 
,rlpllina. Notar' pubUe, 411 10"" l~ntllI QUALITY DItAn'ING ""ulpment. 

Sutt aonk BuUdln,. 131·2 • • ItAR =1"'C"'N=-=pC7AlNTE==R:::.:-.-p-.n-:-t"' ... --• • ..!&o;l(pe=::..;:rI. 1lU ..... !hll o((u. 111-4101 ane. 
CALL S31-7m AlfD .... ~.nd.. fOC' ..... d only. Arro .. II, .... DIal S3I- ' :00. ..U 
.. ""r!tneed .1..,lrlc 11pln, ...... ",.. ..1.5 MV T JLL - Jl'nmu. n-Ilrln • 

I.,.. Wanl """"to .,f .1Il' I • ..,u.. 10 !IOAJU) .TOBB _dtd for nooD ",ltar. 4 moo. old~_no ..... r. fUO.OO 
p •••• CIT Ie .. In b, 1 p.a. _pl.ted ... d e"nlna mula. Da .. 131-113 . . ... ~. uIl\JI, '1111...... 1.51·1117. IN 
.. m. ovIDlnc ltd ~H t'OOTBAU- Ho Ii ... T and ."'. 
riP1N~ ... n y.ara • .-,.r1I ..... WAITRESS AND b • .:-mildTWailt. CaU 131-74$f belore I p.m. tin 

e1eclrlc 1pe. Fait. aeeurat. M"' ed put l11li0. Call 111 2lI3 (or.... TEllEOS for "nl aJ;Cj • • C.lI 
Ie. . ..... 7 ~IIAR polntaent .fter 1:00 p .. . ..2.1 "1-32$5 .lto • • pm . ...... ltd.,.. -
SlU.ECTIUC TYP""C •• ""'11 rtbbon. TVDENT8 pari I ..... ora~ an1tiJBe ..... It.1Ida. .. llAR 

qmbola. ' ''f l.n"ll •• ac""rle .... d .ft.rnoon. for rout. "1I ... rIe .. 
Pbon. ~... I-IIAR "'''PI, P.rt. Cl •• nl ... In Iowa A ... 
JERRY NYALL - aJectl1e IBM 1,1" 111-17 

In. unlee. PhO ... "'11» "lIAT. WANTED _ Botnt ere ... _ ,. .... 
temll, • day w ..... "1·"Ta. .. 1.5 

MOilLE HOMES WRT HELP - ANTED. Wo~ 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
.... 1'" "' .. "IM< ............ 1 In 
atyll'" call1""t. .1I,"lly U..... I 
r •• n .. rt. 'u.ran.... N. .t· 
t •• h ........ _ ,. ",n. "ut. 

qu.rter. I mal. ttudenl, lor hOUR 
m.na,emellt. I) renl~_l.!o.rd job. 
ov.U.bl. n.1f by. !:II-lmQ. 111-2 
1 Olt 2 liED ROOM. IIvln. I'OGm. 

Jon.t I3J1.tJO.. "IJAII MUST liEU- - U· .. M' - S ,UI" 
old. carpeted. .I.-cooellUon.d 

IRONINGS ._ IIlud.nt bOy' . nd ... her. ExeeUent .andilion. .n1l11 

men, no "Pln.ne. ne.. ..,. 
"'ppl, .t Ihe Mr. Qukk Drl~ .. ln. 
" ... y. 0. ' CotalvUI.. 11I-17Un 
W AlTER. ~........ a.i1allckt. 

........... _ "" ......... ~.It. 

.... nee'..... f.ne., tit. ,n.. blind 
hi", .. _ .. tN • 

lar,' kllel,.n1..frlvatt bal11. CIOR 
In. ,ao.oo 3:11-.... or 337.1lJ1. 11).2 • 11'1 • . IOI~ Roch •• t.: "7·:!IU. Un .~enln" . I(1.M 

Top .. I • ..,. Good _r~ln. condl· 
tlone. Apply In ""non. K.nned,·. 
I,ounr • . I. S. Clinton III-lIAR WANTED 'emal. to th.re 1.r,e, 

nk. 2 bedl'oam. CoralY\1l • . ~OO. DIAP!!A ItINT ... L "",let b1 N.. MUST SELL - I' ' ... cellen~ COli' 
351 ·3447. .%1 Proc. LtWld..,. :111 s. DubuQu.. dltlo!!l_ ,fumllll.ct. 1S1·2MO. ." . 
,.URNISalW Art. IN W.M BrIn~h Phon. 337 •• ;.;t U~ nln,_ ....... Il0l. ll1-U 

S1!!CRm'ARlAL 1'0 JTIO'~ open -= Complete 'rice $51.60 

"3·5157. "%I . 'AST r, ASH - ~. "'Ill lN1 boau. 1l1li$ MASTERCRArT ItI'd' fur. 
WANTED - mllet:O"'"tiII.,. .cono"," tr,>ewrll.nt .ulo • Hond ... TV.. . nIIh d •• Ir condltlonect. ca.rpeted, 

1,,"1 .p.rt ...... l . 'Sf Eo Mark.L 131- rodl A. Mebh. bom .. , or Illhln, 111 lion loire . an-lOM. I~U 
1311. III-I 01 ftIu • towncre I obU. ~n 
WANTED (.male roo_ata. POOO F"'=-==--= ... OIOI;O= __ O"':==""~I I .R!!PO J) - Rom.lte ... ft.. 

montb. IIWIUt. Indud.d. 114 N. rum .1;.e~ejlttonallY el a" . PaY 
V.n Buren. ..28 TALINT HUNT Uk, nnt. 3 aller 11 a .lI\. 1~1O 
W ANTiJ)' MATUJt& FEMALE "'14 If yeu ""tI ,"I.n,ln_"t e, 

to Iha.r. 'partM nL US-IUlO. "U If ,au .re an .n.,rtlln.. look. ID60 - XO Y 10',,51'. klrl.cl on loL 
In. .. •••• k. Im ... edlal. p_ n. Dial "I. 

MALiIi.ooMM"'T!I la b.n lu.. Writ. tr call . W. 11 .. 10: lI.ndl. JIlt. ..27 
rUthed dupl ... Pilane 837·5e84. 1-%1 Ilnllll. 0000 .Irll. e.m,dl.nl. 

SuBu:ASINC lurnl hed .parun-iiL .1(. 
Coralville. Sull.bll lor 1 or more. HAWK.VI PIIOMOTION' 

"l.l~Z9. 11-%1 Ph,n. U''''''' 
FOR R NT 10·.~· - "Grell Vi ..... 

,100 00 month . Jim Korb. 1S74r~i 

11165 ROLLOHOMJI lI'dO·. 1.1 Md· 

IYPW !'t4utnd but n t tiIIortlland. 
Work varIed Lilt .. ""rl.n.. .nd 
ref .. en.. Writ. D.lly 10"' " Ro. 
III. .. 27 
SECiiTARY NEWED lIaU time. 

Glv, r.f.rance and "XpertlJ1~l . 
Writ. J)'II¥ Iowan Box 28'1. "2'1 

MALI STUDINTI 
WANTID 

fer I." ....... _II 
0 ... W".I 

A",I, . .. 
""' .. nt V.I..., NurMf'Y 

1M Arl. K .... I • "11 I . Linn If. THrRO FEM ... LE room.alll wanl.d. 
Reasanabl.. III 1:. Butlln,lon. 

ApI. • . ..24 STUDENTS. TlACHEIS 
- SKIiElS-

1'00111.1. Bon Air • • SlT·t7U. 10-11 '-;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:==:;:;;;:::; 
ll1t13 AORICAN HOMttte \--10' -:& r 

DOWNTOWN- "'RooM IUrnlahed 
.portmenl. Red.cor.led. SlIlt.ble 

11-4. 131 .. 587. 111-20lfn 

$I' wi"' I.nn.... Cupel,d. I.tr..-on· 
dllloned. ucellent condlllon. R .. • 
IOn.bl. . 137·:412. 10-1 

_t". N. "11'." .... fr .. him. 
.......otr.tltn. C.II Ittleld, c.,. 
.r • __ Nl'IM"'a ., .. M .., 

I"' I.wl", C,HIt Mgr. until , 
. .... . b'I.st2l. 

1968 ZIG ZAG 
' ..... bI ... wi", ",uhl ... , IIl,ht, 

I, u.... • y •• r .. rtt till""'''' 
Ne ,H •• h",.n" ....... to blind 
" ............ ... ,lIl1ua. ",.k. lout· 
.... he' ... .. '" ... butl."" ...... 
e.lt. M.n.,r_. f.ney "al.nl. 
ate. 

Complete "rice $5 t .50 
Future Time. : 1 ;30 . 3:00·4 ;40· ' :15 ·7;55 .nd ':40 p.m. \ ~ Baal! 

--'!"!'!!---""!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!~-""'!!!!!!!II!'!~"!'!!!!!!II!'!'""'!!'!~- I __ I N _CO_ L_OR __ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FEMALE TO SHA RI!! htrnlllhed apt. 

3"..,421 d.y. or 331-4318 .vlnlnll. 
~ 

FUR 18HED- 2 bedroom, Coupl., No 

o.t 'W.Y durIn, I.mut.r 
.re.k. Ikl 'rl, " :Urm.I". 
.Wllt.rl.n", 

Call 331·'435 for d .... 
H.wke~. Stu",,1 "I,MI 

118$ - 55xIO. J UDRooM 1~ b.Ib 
C.ntrll .Ir. Calonl.l Inlerlor. 5 

M.a(low B .... ok CI. ~. ..U 

• • • .",.111 • I.~y In 'h. I ••• 
Clly ... a. W' Irt IttIIllI, fer I 
..". ... nl.lI... f., ,n •• ellln, 
new '"ulln .... A'r.llc."' ",utt INI 
no.I. .nl"ull .. , • .ntl .nl.., 
.,...,lIln, wll" .. .,1 • • I"".lIe •• lly 
r.",.~I",. 

or ".um ... 1_ntt ., 11.11 ""r 
d.",.nlt,.".". C.II (toll.ct, c.,. 
m.nl". N • .-1I •• tl .... fr" home 
1Ie1 I.wln, CredIt M" . until , 
'."'. m ·ml. • Monday through Wednelday • • • • First Of The w .. k • •. G· : Flllrlt .. from Georga'. ourmet : 

• • DINING • DELIVERY • CAllY OUT SERVICE •• 
• 95c • GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH.. ........... • 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH . .. . . . . . ......•• , • • •• 95c. 
• MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD...... I9c. I 

: .. _Idooo •• m""''' with I.""CI. tom •••• _ .. "" •• ltIIl, .. aIIV.. : 

the MILL Restaurant 

STEAK HICKEN 

'lOG ,rlYttf 11 AM 1. 1 AM • T U !lUI'" 

I 337.76221 

chUdr.n or ""1.1. 137-38M. 1(1.17 
Fi:Ji\NISHEO BASEMENT .partmliii 

lor I p~. on 111 Coralvllla. PMne 
338-IH2. 12' 
ROOM· WITH cook In, prlvDwle ' 

.nd .p.rtm.nl.. BI.d,. G .. II,hl 
VIII .... 422 Brown I. 10·1311n 
FURNISHED ONI: bedrroM apl. 

I Couple onl'i no pel • .. References , 
Avon.ble ep . I$. ~.. ten 
VERY· DISIRABLE- I.r •• -...oDd 

floor duplex . lmm.dla~ po ..... • 
Ion. WUI Branch. 137·HtlI . I-ZSUn 

, \Y- 'TH ... MPTON VILLAGE---apan.
",.nb, .. furnl hed or unrurnl.hod, 

Hwy ... Cor.lvlll. SS7·5H7 ... t2AR 

• DINNER SPECIALS - $1.65. 
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ....... $1 55 : I 

NICr. I BEnRI"'" furnl.h.d ar un 
314 ( IUlliNGTON IOWA CITT ,urnl.had In Cor.I,·lIeJuw r~nl· ... __________ ... Inl. P.r" ralr. tnc. »1-.... 1 or 3n 

• GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ..... $1'55. 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS ...... • • 
• SWEET" TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauc. •••. $1.55. I .f4:~:.-a:Z~? 
• DIHtrI _ ,"III 1., .... Of .VII.r Crul' FrolIC. .r~,_ ...... -. • I ~ ~ .... ~ j 
• ......... rt" It OHr"'t-'~Hot" wi .... I ... ty of 1Mmtf'. 

• ,. 1'1"" .f • 
• ............ 'IIU •• OASTID CHICK'" : 1212 E. Wuhirl9fon _ Ph. "''*' 
• .ltIt s.... $2 49 I.elu~ .. I I.IIV" 01 H .... • ...... 
• f.r 2 ....... .. • ~~r:·sl:: ~I.' Of $5.95: NOW ... ENDS WED 
: IIDDII DINNllS 98 : \ --Very nearly 
• 12 -' -- "" .... .,... 11IC1.4t4 C • t d • ,_ CIIaIce e ........... S,.. ..... I -' "Nt ...... ...• rup ure 
: ,. ................. ~ .... .-nlce • I my stomach 
• GEORGE'S GOtJRMET : I muscles 
: Phone 351·3322 : ' I laughed 

---------------- 8110. tln 

CHILD CAIE 

WANTED - B.b~altI .... m,y bom". 
rull lime. Mond." throu,h Frld.y. 

331-2127. 1-21 
BAS YSI'M1NG IDli bome. ereler un· 

der ••• 2. Ita lum Par • ~~~ 

WANTED SA IIYSIT'I'EIl m,y born. 
Tu .. d.y or Thurad.y 1-4 p.m. 

Manville Hel.hI aru. 331-1500 . .. 15 
FEMALE STUDIINT to baby.It/lI,hI 

hou .. worlt tn e.ch.~. lor room 
I board. 338-3021 beror. 2 p.m. 11).2 
RELIABLE BABYSITI'ER ... anled my 

home 2l-'J hours eacll aUernoon 
Monday·Frlday. $1 .00 lIau.ly. nea. 
Unlver Ity. 351.5232. '·U 
WILL IIABYSIT, m,y bom • . St.dlum 

Park - lull tun. Monday lhrou,h 
Friday. Experl.nc.d. S514tl15. 10-1 

IGNITION 
CARP<JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irl ••• & St,.tton Mot.rs 

PYRAMID SERV~CES 
621 S. Dultuqu. DI,I 337-5722 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.moncls. C.m.r ••• Gun., 

Typewrlltr,. Witch •• , 
LUll ... , Mu.lnl In.tru~1\tt 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.1331-4535 

Pilla Palac. 
DI"I", .lIv.ry eM cerTY .... 

(IS min.) 
117 Sa. CII.,.... 

Phone 338-6292 

IESIIVE NOW 
J.ln thl In Cr.wd .t tM •• 

".mll lurln, 1,,1 ... IIr .. lI. 
D.,..I 'rom Chi" .. A,rll 4. 

.. Iurn A.,II I . 
Call 331·5435 

H.wll.y. Slu ..... '", .... 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOl SALE 

1* RtD CORVET'B Con •• rtlbl • • 
.. coll.nt condillon. e al IlltVa 

HlIh I. 10"'1. Ily. 131-2501. III-I 
l~-Cl:lIVY - 1I0OI' b9u l'IbuUt 

anotor. B.tt oU... UI·2S14 allII' 
I . IN 
IHI OLDSMOBIL&. Good _chan\. 

cal ~onCllUon. "'a'" lIrt .. 1200.00. 
317-4414. "%I 
ltsS- J'ORSCllZ .pe.dater - motor 

,oodi body ne.d. work. fSOO.OO or 
bell 0 lar. "1·217'. I~ 
lll6l -SAAB-

1 
SPECl.ACExce~on. 

eIlUon. I UO.OO or Itt" 0(111'. P7· 
~. l~l 

INI FADILANJ:. attndard; ._ 
Brldl •• lon. S 10; m.n·a bl,," -

tu.OO. All ,ood .0 .. d1Uon. »I-h27. 
11).$ 

".,.Ibl. _rlcl", houri. '.r 'n,.,.I.", •• 1' 
Mr. "'.tt - "1·2* 

PHARMACISTS 

NMdN Ity Mel"'M'. D". 

Contact D.ylcJ Mcl"'. 

.. , W. Church ...... t, 

Ch.m,.It", IIIIMI. ". 
Tllt,MM Humlter 

A .... CHe m »1.2111 

1968 White Zig Zag 
.... 1... moc"lnt • • 11,,, •• ., u ..... 
I year .. nl ,u.,.n, ... . utlt"n 
cent .. t, t. 1111.... him dr ..... 
m.le. !tuHIII h.I... MlW .n but. 
'tIIIl. _,.111 .... ., ••• t. fancy 
IIltt ..... tIC. 

Complete P,Ice $36.10 
tr 111110:. ,."",,n" .. ..... ",r 
_ ... h. C.II (colloc' , C."llel I.w. 
In, CN4IIt M,r •• • nlll , "III. Na 
"",.tl ... , 'rlt h_. "mllll"" 
IItn. m.st2l. 

118$ HONDA CB 110. VI.., .ood 

conellUon . • 215.00. ~. 1~1 .~===========;I'.============: HONDA IO$CClCMII1ILBlt 1.... ;;. ;: 
~~Ilo",. Ilrcln.nl eondlU .. n. 131-

8484 .. nor ' :10. III-II 
iiiI HONDAs .. - Eacell.at .onell: 

lion. caD 131·1'". 10-1 
IM5 DELUXE BIUOOUTONJ: -"'c. ,,50,00. "1"'". 1"1 
IH1BRTOOUTONJ: SOcc. Good 

th.pe. R~lIOnabl • . »1-1". ..21 
;U-MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. I.", 

lOry .'r-condlUontd. blllh portOf. 
anee Vll .U pO",.r. 2£.000 • • tu.l 
mUu. 3oJ.tOI7. 11-21 
MOTORCYCI.JtS. ft ..... lI"d. Puu. 

app.rel. ,,,(1 letellOl'l... Flna ... · 
Ina avall.bl • . II .. M Cydw POtl. 7 
mil.. South 8.n4 RGI". Open 10 
a.m. 10 , p .... TIa .. d., thrU S.lur-
day. 111-17 

12-Students 
PART TIME JOB 

J:Jt • , .'clec!r 

'"5 MY' "" week 

'trWfI.1 I"twvl .. OtIly 
Mr.L_ ...... 1 

Ul ... " 

1968 Domestic 
ZigZag 

... Int ",.tllint • IIIJ""'r 1IIOd. 
I )'I" ,.rtl IU.'111'... file .t. 
'.ch .... n.. nec._ry " .... rc .... 
,"_r.",. ",.ke !tutt... hel ••• 
_ !tult ..... f.ne., Itltelott, Wind 

"'"' 'r.a_ • • tc. 
Complete Prlc. $21.90 

.r .... k. ,.,_nt. ., "M ,., 
_Ih. N. MII,.II .... froo 110_ 
_nlt'.I ..... c.1l (c.lltctl c .... 
tt.t 1 ... 1 ... C,HIt Mlr .. u ... n , ••• 120 E. lurlington •• 1 SO hardl" 

Phone 331-7101 
130 1,t Ave.. -GlAMOUI 

WILL BABYSIT. m,y bome. lIond.y 
Ihrou,lI 'rkiay. E,perlen.e. 1022 

Flnkbille. ..14 

''''iiiii5 .... iiiii5iiiii5::::::::;;iiiii5iiiii5iiiii5a~~: MOTORCYCLES BSA BrlqllloDa. 
i" Secb.Penlon. JluUI I"" ch.mplo .... 

, ..... m"",. 

.. ···········1 • •• ...L'-_ 
.~ ~~\~L 

Union Board presents ••. 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 

.. Mal .... • 
"Ttl!: 

f)OOl)ua~" ..... --. .. __ .• c.Ier._ 
SuttftW II", M.tu,.. A .... 

FEATURIS 
2:05·3:57 • S:49 • 7:" -"II 

IIHunchback of Notre Darne" 

Original Film Starring LON CHANEY 
Shown in the Illinois Room of the IMU 

TUESDAY, SEPTIMa. 24 - 7 anti t p.m. ADMISSION: 25c plUI tax 

CHILD CAlIB - BabyalIUn.. lull 
llmet m, bome. FInkblne Are. , 

E'perleneed. c.u »1-2127. ' .%1 
LONGFJ:LLOW - KIrkwood ar ... 
Pr~l.r full liMe. AIIO tootb.D S.t· 

I 
urday •. »1-21%1. 111-12 1 
EXPl:tUiNCED lIfO'J'RER ';tiliii bY. 
Ill. H.v. rere .... ~.... "7.:I4~ 

MttItI Child C.rt C.n .. r 
SOl 21141 A .... I.w, City 

lelty.,",", Ity the htur, ct.y, 
week ,1141 ...... tt1. 

-C.II-
Mn. 14M Fllhtr • 337·51" 

Ivtnf"" • na.m7 

AYN RAND 
OBJECTIVISM 

Dlaevllillll G ..... laM 

Thole 1"ItrtIW 11M MIMI 

encJ ... ,... .. 10-

516 Rei .... I 

• 
I'htM 35Ml" 

MARGY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 
HOISml NOWI 

" .... anti ,race can .... nhelneH throu,h 
cIonce Hucatl.n Inl 

• P,...chool lallot • lall .. 
• '.Inte • Tap e MocI.rn JaD 

Prof.ssionally trained teacher 
A, .. 3 Oft up - moth.,. tool 

1~ I. W........... 1'I1tfte"'" 

EV ANGEL1CAL FREE CHURCH 
- CHURCH NIGHT -

WELCOME FOR STUDENTS 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 24 

7;" ,. .... 

211 Fifth St., Coral viii. 
..... trenapertetien, call _17" 

5.1.. .nd MrYlee. ~d ",,10. -
15 mil.. outh on 211. .0-17 
BMW 1817 - 4 (Ioor. Dial 131·3171. 

I(J.U 
1M3 XU JAGVA.L 1I11eell .. t eo. 

dlUon. Cau .o1loct 1oO-2SU or ..,. 
2231. Un 
AUTO INSUPANCI:. Ortn ... 1l Mut .. aL 

You". mu I .. Un, pr0l1:lm. We .. 
.. I Alen." 1:102 1I1.1I1and C('''~ Of· 
Ilc. "I·m»: home 1I1.J413. tln 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedan. 

NIW CARS - Authorized 
M G. Austin-Healey. M.· 
cecDBen,!.. ~el\W'. Renault, 
PetlJlOt, 'l'numpb, Opel lao 
dett. 

UIID CARS - AI",. • btl 
aelection of ..., uaed roed
.ten and ecooomy can. 
They are 00 display inlide 
our unique iDdoor uad car 
showroom. 

PARTI I IIRVICI - $'10.000 
wortb or Imported Car partI 
In Itock plus t I!Ipert fac:
tory trained mechaitic.. 

OVIRSIAI DILIVlttY - We 
can arran,e to deliftl' tlIe 
car 01 your choice In Europe 
- at tbe low factory prk:e. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1114 1.t A.,.., N.I. 
P'-»W11 
CederR" 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
WANTED 

If you aN 100111,. fo, IN""an.nt and Interestl", 
factory worle, com. to O_nl lrush Company. W. of. 
fer exc.llent pay anti frlngo ... nefItI pi.,. ,oocI work
I,. condition •. 

APPLY AT P.rNf1ne1 OffIce Itetw .. n 1 • ":30 ,.m., 
Mon. - Pri. IJMCItIi Interview .ppoIntm.nt can 1M m.cIo 
by contcIctI,. -

IIU 10IiNSON, ,.,...., M". at S3I·5411 

Owens Brush Company 
Low.r MUlCatine Roael 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST BUILDING LOTS ARE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON HISTORIC ROSE HILL 

T1th .... arM .... many "..,. .... -.at ..,.,.... lie .... 
Hick"" Hili "n. Utlllftet _ "I ~ ......... the 
Mturel .....,., .. the _ .. ",.".... II\tIItI!IIy .... encJ 
wires. "... .... v'" .... _ c'- 10 -.. _ ...... . 
,.t"'" ......... e __ """'" etm ... h., .. 
A YhIt will ..... .,.. ... -...,. DrIve ... _ lilt 1 ..... 1 .... 
.... De .. 4' t • CoMr ........ _I., .......... ""_ ..... 
.... rew ... __ ,adw Will,... *- heme. let .. hel, 
,.., with ........................ n ............ I-'"-t .. 

~",,""''''''''call' 

WALDEN CONSTRUCTION 

. - ----- - - -------------- -
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New Strain Erupts in Asia-

Flu Epid • Probable emle 
WASHINGTON IA'I _ Health · w:1l occur exlensively" in tile I apart, completed by early De· actually caleh the flu from the 

o/dcials say a new strain of As· country. cember, for those who have had vaccine? 
ian flu ha increased the pos i· A spokesman lor the health no immunization sin c e 1963. A. No, but some people get 
bility of another flu epidemic in Ervice said this means epidem· Others need only a single boo ter the equivalent of a vet")' light 
ihi, country this winter. ie-lel'el outbreaks are consid· dose, best given in early Decem· 

As late as last May, the au. ered possible. ber. . case. 
thoriJes were saying it looked The .dvlsory group recom- Q. :W~ the vaccine be avail· Q. Will vaccination from last 

bl ti ? year ai ve any n ..... ection , ... :" 
as if the country would escape mend. that "high rille" groups a e 10 me . • >"'" u.,.. 
major outbreaks of the disease be vaccinated "gainlt the dis· A, No one knows. Manufac. year? 
during 1968-69. , .... , which can CIUII d.ath turers are now developing the A. Very little. The new nu 

Bul in July , a new strain of among those' ..... cl.lly IUCC.P· vaccine, and they've gotlen a strain is closely related to last 
Asian flu broke oul in Hcmg tibia. lale start. Health officials hope year's type, but the protection 
Kong, an~ outbrea~ of the Following are some common. vaccine ~ill be available in carry-over is slight. 
sam~ str~n have SlOce been Iy asked questions about the fiu three to SIX months. Q. How bad is this IIlUOO'S out· 
confIrmed 10 Formosa and Sin· and answers, based OIl inlorma· Q. Will there be enough for break likely to be? 
gapore. lion from the Public Health everyone who should be vacoins I 

Tile Public Heallh Service's Service : ted.} • A. Scientists aren't sure. Ear-
Advisory Committee on Immun. Q Wh . ly reports from Hong Kong were 
ization DOW has revised its fiu . 1 en would the outbreak A. No, but not all those who tbat the outbreak seemed some· 
forecasl Cor the coming season, oc~ur it uld . should . be vacci~ated either reo what less severe and that there 
saying the new straln "in· \ . co come anytime . be- quest It or receIve doctor's Ol'. were fewet' dealha than in P81;t 
creases the probability" lhat fiu tween late December and 9!mng. ders lor it. The highest risk epidemi. cs. But health officials 

Q. Who should be vaccinated? lfI:oups, th~. ovet' 65 and those say it is too early to lell and 
I A. The advisory panel recom. With chr?DJc Illnesses, total about that flu outbreaks often get 

I 
mends vaccination this season 30 million. Lasl year, when worse in later stages. 
for people with chronic illnesses manufacturers had an earlier Q. What are the symptoms of 
for people over age 65 and to ~ s~rt! only 20 million doses were the flu? 
lesser extent - Cor people over distributed. A. Fever, chills, headache , 
age 45. If all American. OVIr 65 and muscle paln and often sore 

Q. When should the vaccina. .11 tholl chronically 111 w.re llihroot and cough. It usually 
lion be given? vaccinat.d, the total would be lasts two to seven days. The 

A. Preferably! there should more tIIan H million. symp~oms are the same Cor a~ 
be two doses given two months Local shortages of vaccine Ilhe kinds oC . au -. only tne VI· 
-- -- have OCCUlTed in the past. But ruses cause It to diI~er .. 

officials say these have resulted Q. Is .there any limit to the 
'~A.. ~ from the difficull distribution new str81ns that may occur? 

In ~Jt • ... ~~ problems oC getting the vaccine A: ApparenUy not. The latesl 

Work -. E ... -:~-" •• where it is needed and wanted . yarlety, ~al!ed A2·Hong Kon~.68 , n urope Mexico ~ .. -.. ....... IS a vanation of the A2 VIMIS . 
• ,."" ......... JIII Q. How much does the vaccine The A2 lirsl identified as the 

American Student Information City... :.:::."' .... , out? down chances of calching the "Asian flu ," caused a worldwide 
Service has arranged jObS' j :!I •••••••• l jflU . epidemic in 1957 and an epidemk 
tours & studying in Europeior j..R.J ;.I. •• r., ••• 1 A. At besl. the vaccine gives in this country last year. 
over a deClade. Choose from _ '-P "'~ ii ... -'~ __ 60 per cent protection, but it is Tyipe A flu was fir t catego· 
~housands o~ good paying jobs I ~ - "~~·.I usually somewhat 1 e 5 s than rired in 19:!4. There is also a 
In 15 countries, study at a ta- - that Type B, whlClh last broke out in 
mous un iversity, take a Grand I 'il fFr V O. [s rt true that many people the Uniled States in 1966·67 . 
Tour, transatlantic transporta. 'j I" fJL 
tion, travel independently. All 
permits, etc. arranged thru this 
low cost & recommended pro
gram. On the spot help from 
ASIS offices while in EUl·one. 
For educational fun-filled' & 
profitable experience of a life
time send $ 2 for handbook 

I Ideal loc.ttio" in o e . Ih, ShoPP'"1 Cenl., 

120 ,00"'" with bath. 
t.lep~on. end redlo, 

Reat3ur.",t, Coff •• shop, 
Coc kt.1I Lounge 
with mus.c and enterUliinment 

(overseas handling, airmail re- AI, Condlt,o"ed 
ply & applications included) 
listing jobs, tours, study & 
cremmed with other valuable 
Info, to : Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave. 
de la Llberle, Luxembourg 
City. Grand Duchy of Lux. 

- from $~ single 
$6 double to $13 (or twin 
bedded suites (U .5. ellis) 

lUIS MOYA 12 

Phone: 21·96·80 

The 
!'~'-shortest ' 

"Caught In the Act?" 
Open House for New Students 

7 p.m. - Tue •. , Sept, 24th 

The Congregational Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

CLINTON and JEFFERSON STREETS 

distanceu 11,> . 
,~ 

between:' 
tw~ people. 
The shortest distance between two people 
is a telephone line. 

With Direct Dialing, it 's only 23 seconds 
from one end to the other. Even if the other 
end happens to be in Boston or San Diego or 
St. Petersburg. 

The dialing is simple. All you do is dial "1" 
to get on the long distance network. Then the 
area code (if different.from your own) of the 
city you want. The.n your p~rty's number. 

If you happen to dial a wrong digit (or we 
happen to make a mistake) it won't cost you 
a cent. Just tell the operator. 
; Wext time you have news that can't wait _ . . 

or something special to tell that special 
someone. ; . or you're away from home and 
you'd like to hear again from friends and 
family, call long distance. 

A thousand miles is not very far when you 
go by phone: 

Northwestern Bell (l) 
. , . 

OL YMPlC EYEFUL - Jill Boughton shows off I fashionable 
swimsuit d~orated with sprigs of golden acacia on a green 
background which will be the official uniform for Australia's 
swimmers at next month's Olympic Games in Mexico City. AI· 
though the suit goes to Mex ico, Jill dots not. She's I Melbourne 
model and not a member of the Olympic squad. - AP Wirephoto 

will 

TRYOUTS 
FOR THE MAINSTAGE PRODUCTION OF 

HAROLD PRINTER'S 

THE CARETAKER 
Directed by Robert Gilbert 

take place in University Theatre Green Room, 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 

7:00·10:00 p.m. No female roles. 
Scripts are available at 'he Theatre Office. 

Milwaukee Bishop 
Knocks Protesters 

MILWAUKEE "" - The Ro. tined by the Rev. Guy LoCy, au- J 
man Catholic archbishop of Mil· perior oC the Carmelite Mooas
waukee labeled the disruption of tery at SL Florian 's Church in 
Sunday services at St. John 's Milwaukee, as a priest of that 
Cathedral by antiwar demon· order. Police said Riddell bad 
slralors as "disgraceful, unwar· been attempting to get to the 
ranted and irreverent." pulpit. 

Archbishop William E. Cous. The demonstrators said they 
ins said Monday the members had asked permission to read I 

of the group that sought to take statement from the pulpit urging 
over the pulpit "achieved their the church to "actively resist 
purpose," which he said was to war and racism." 
"create a disturbance for the Riddell told Dist. Atty. David 
sake of publicity." Cannon Monday that the group 

But, the archbishop added, of about 40 had planned a sit·in 
" they ~~II .... face the justifi~· in the sanctuary at the 12: 30 p.rn. ~ 
ble crItiCism of countlcss reli· mass while . he read the state
gious people who cannot recog· ment from the pulpit. 
nize the profanation of a church Police Sgt. Michael Bavle said 
as legitimate protest." he had had to put handcuffs on 

Eight persons were arrested Riddell "to prevent him from 
by police as demonstrators commiLting battery" on the other 
marched to lhe sanctuary. Dur· officers. Bavle charged that the 
ing the ensuing melee with ush· priest "called us dirty fascists. 
ers, wor~hipper s and priests. the He called me t hat flight 10 my 
73·year·old cathedral recotor, the I facr ." Riddell denied it. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. James E. Kelly I The demon trators were charg. 
was pushed to the floor. He was ed wit h disorderly conduct. 
not injured. I County Judge Louis J . Ceci ad-

Amon\( tho. e arrested was the journed their cases to Oct. 16 and 
Rev. Nicholas Riddell, 38 . iden· set bond at $250 each. - ----- - _ . 

AFRO·AMERICANS lof Westfield College, Univers~y 
The Afro-American Association of London, will give a free lee· 

\I ill meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday ture at 8 c.m. Wednesdav in the 
in the Union Ohio State Room. Old Capitol Senate Chamber. Hi.! 

• lecture, "The Dance of Dealh 
STUDENT SENATE and The Medieval Wor!d Pic· 

The Student Senate will mCf't ture," is sponsored by the De
at 7 tonight in the Union Hal" partmenl of Spanish and Portu· 
vard Room. guese, lhe Humanities Society, 

• • • and the Graduate College. 
FACULTY BOWLING • • The faculty men's bowling 

league will hold an organization. ZETA TAU ALPHA 
al meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thurs. Zeta l'au Alpha alumnae are 
day in the Union lanes. Thll inviled to attend a meeting at 
league invites newcomers to the 7 :45 tonight at the home oC Mrs. 
f l' . . Roberl Boynton, 12 Long Vie w 
acu ty to Jom eXisting tearns or Knoll, River Heights. Further in. 

Corm new teams. Those unable · . 
to attend the meeting may leave formation may be obtalDed from 
their names at the Union l'ccre . . Mrs. James Cole, 338·9573. 

alioll area desk. • • • • • • CIRUNA MEETING 
ASP TUTORS An executive board meeting or 

An organizational meeting for I th~ Council on Inlernati?nal Reo 
the Actions Stud ies Program la~\Ons and Untted. Nations Ar· 
Tutorial Projecl course is sched. faIrs ICIRUNA) Will be held at 
uled. for 4 o.m. today in 221 uni.,4 p.m. today in the Union Hub 

I verslty Hall. The course i3 being Room. 
held in conjunction with the ••• 
Hawkeye Area Community Ac· ASM 

, . 

'

lion ::~:~~t~:~;~:g;am . !::~r~F~l:F~:~d~~g~~~i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ... ~ Professor Alan D. Deyermond the Unlon Miller Room. 

• 




